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Tonight may be yonr Uat rhancr 
tu tee the 1954 .\rteaia NuMexert 
in action, linre the home club goet 
againti f'arltbad with a 3-2 lead. 
Don’t mitt It!

Th e  Ar t e sia  A dvocate
Arlesians First NeivspaiMir—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
( onlinued fair today, tonight and 

Turi»day. Iaiw tonight tt2, high 
Tuesday 93. Low last night 64. 
high Sunday lUO.
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WII.Itl'K JOHNSON, son of Mr. and Mrs. Haley Johnson, displays his show calf to 
I other memlH*rs of 4-H clubs from North Eddy county. Fourteen stops were made on 
j the tour Saturday which saw 20 calves bein? pn 'jtartd  for the F:ddy county FFA and 
UH Iivt*stock show and sale in Carlsbad Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. (Advocate Photo)

J

IMIV .\N I) KiCII.AKI) Jones, .sons of Mr. and Mrs. Boone Jones, e.xhibit their calves to 
livsNt.mt county a^ent Jack Wallace as 4-H members in north Eddy county looked 
o\er opponents’ projcH-ts in anticipation of t ie  county livestock .show next month. Ap- 

I proximately .30 4-H’ei-s and their parents mndc the tour Saturday which covered calf 
proj«x-ts all over this end of the county. (Advocate F'hoto)

ilocktoii Predicts Bright 
liture, Indians Hear Simms
R.v Thr .\ssorialrd Press 

lOP riindidatr for governor Al- 
Siockton today predicted a 

[ -At rconomie future for New 
pirn, hut cautioned against push- 
: development too fast. 

iHis talk rapped a weekend of 
Boshing piilitical activity in 

h Democrats expressed views 
B»npaigning metho<ls and urged 

Indians to vote, while Re 
acans attacked the practices 

policies of the Democratic 
natorial c a n d i d a t e  John 

ims
|Storkton. in Mesilla for the Pan-

American Fair, said ”thr state can 
expect to gain from the dispersion 
of industry, but until we have con 
quered three basis problems which 
will require great work, we cannot 
offer large industries much incen 
tivc.”

He listed the three problems as 
adequate water, cheap and ahun 
dant power, and cheap and avail
able transportation.

In Albuquerque yesterday, Mrs. 
Bertha S. Adkins, assistant to Na
tional CiOP Chairman Leonard 
Hall, urged Republicans to do their 
best to elect a Republican Congress
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Boy Sticks 
lilli White Hor^e, 
leeps Soundly

|U  VETA, Colo. — If! — A while 
standing placidly nearby led 

f̂ :ihcrs today to a 12-ycar-oI<l 
Tim I’enno, who became lost 

> grouse hunting trip ycsicr

|hm. wrapped in the saddle blan 
and with the heavy Western 

Jle pulled on fop of him for 
-̂ilional warmth, was sleeping 

lly when the men reached

|Hf slept close to the while horse 
Thad ridden on the hunting trip 
■■‘fhers saw the horse silhouet 

in the pale moonlight against 
' drakness of a box canyon.

|Tim said that when he realized 
'"as log(, ho decided the best 
I Was to slay whore ho was and 

Crrsciiors find him Ho was takon 
("Is homo al I,a Vota. noar Wal 
'’"rg in .soulhorn Colorado, ami 

•'inird hi.s sicop.
|*n aunt, Mrs .Mfroil Miirrav. 

tho hoy loft horo oarly in Iho 
with hor husband and anothor 

Arthur Prator, also of La

Jlruckrd horsos to the lop 
[•.OOO-fexit Curharas Pass and 

hunting about 9 a. m. She 
her husband phoned at 6 p. m. 

' feported the boy was lost.
|ir« Prater said Tim had been 

’hp pass several times before 
•now hit way around. 

rWest rangers, game wartlens, 
(CoDUaued on P a ^  4)

Kennenttt Copper  
Hiring 300 Men

SILVER CITY, t/T' — Kennccott 
Copper Corp., Chino mines divis
ion. officials announced today that 
they arc hiring between 250 and 
300 new men as the division's pro
perties in Hurley and Santa Rita re 
turn to a seven day-a-week opera 
tion.

Officials said that the men wore 
beinif hired today and that the sev 
en day work week would probably 
get underway by the end of next 
week.

in the November election.
And Gov. Edwin L. .Meehem 

made a plea tor support of Stock- 
ton He said Stockton’s experience 
as a rancher and state legislator 
well fitted him for the tasks of 
governor.

Warren Cobean and Tom Child
ers. the Republican nominees for 
Congress also made short talks.

Democratic Sen. Clinton Ander
son announced he has signed a 
fair-campaign practices pledge. He 
said he wrote Anna Lord Strauss, 
chairman of the Fair Campaign 
Practices Committee and said, “My 
campaigns have always been ethi
cal and on the highest po.ssible lev
el. This campaign will be no ex
ception”

On the question of how cam
paigns should be conducted. State 
Democratic Chairman Tom Bhown 
said, “The public sgems to like the 
down to earth type of campaign 
our candidate.s are ̂ making. We 
have found that people arc not in
terested in the past or the future 
They want to know what the can
didates stand for. We believe 
people arc far more interested in a 
forthright discu.ssion of our party's 
program and pfans than they arc 
in name-calling."

Another Democrat, gubernatorial 
(Continued on page four)

Eighth Polio 
Case Reported 
In Artesia

Artesia’s eighth case of polio 
since July 24 has been reported 
The victim is Mrs. Nancy Li>see 
Mitchell, mother of a three year 
old girl, and daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Milt Losee, with whom she 
lives at 802 Carper drive.

Mrs Mitchell was taken ill 
Thursday. Following a spinal fluid 
examination Saturday she was hos 
pilalized at Artesia General hospi
tal, where she is now in isolation

She is an employe of People’s 
State Bank.

The Milt Losee’s grandson. Mil- 
ton Farron, who spent the summer 
Itere, was reported to have died in 
Kansas City of polio incurred while 
in Artesia

Plans were reportedly being 
made for immunization shots with 
gamma globulin of people with 
whom Mrs. .Mitchell had been in 
contact.

Mrs .Mitcliell is the second adult 
reported with polio since the city’s 
first case was reported July 24.

First Hafrerrnan 
Polio Case Is 
Reported

Hagerinan’s first case of polio 
was reported Thursday. The pre
school age youngster is thr son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Librado Perez.

Three brothers and sisiers are 
in grade vhool in Hagrrman 
and thr health department has 
advised all children in thr three 
grades be given gamma globulin 
with parental approval.

Thr vaccine was to be given 
today after the lunch hour.

Prospects of New 
Oilfield Reported 
In Lovington Area

A new oilfield causing excite
ment in Lovington has been re
ported with discovery of distillate 
and gas in the Hall & Auld No 1 
State four miles north of Loving 
ton on State Road 18.

In a drillstem test between 13,- 
5D4 feet and 13.545 feet. 22 barrels 
of 57 7 gravity distillate were re
covered the first 30 minutes

The C O. Aldredge Drilling Co. 
already has reported an offset a 
half mile southwest, now drilling 
below 140 feet in quicksand with 
cable tools pending arrival of the 
jackknife rig from the discovery 
well.

The Lovington Pres.s said the 
wildcat promises to open a new 
field.

Workmen are liutting drill pipe 
back into the hole to drill 40 feet 
deeper into the Devonian after the 
drill stem test was made this week 
in 129 feet of the pay zone.

The tool was open three hours 
45 minutes. An attempt at reverse 
c i r c u l a t i o n  failed The blow 
through chokes of IS  inches at 
the top of the tool and 5.8 inch at 
the bottom was described as weak' 
increasing to strong.

Gas surfaced in one hour four 
(Continued on Page 4)

Overnight Skid 
In Mercury Hits 
Across New Mexico

By The .Associated Press
Overnight temperatures skidded 

in parts of New Mexico early to
day, sending many scurrying to 
light the furnace and others to dig
ging for blankets.

It dropped to a chilly 36 degrees 
at Gallup for the lowest mark of 
the fall so far at a regular report 
ing station of the weather bureau 
The drop hinted that fall may be 
around the traditional corner.

You couldn’t tell it, however, 
Sunday afternoon in some sections. 
The mercury went to an uncom
fortable 98 degrees at Roswell Sun
day afternoon for the high of the 
day. Zuni had the lowest maxi
mum of the day with an 82. The 
overnight high was 68 at Colum- 
bii.s.

There was a patched blanket of 
clouds over the extreme southwest 
corner of the state Sunday and tho 
same is forecast for late today with 
some isolated thunderstorms in the 
area. Elsewhere skies are expect
ed to be clear and bright and tern- < 
peratures—in the daytime at least 
—above sca.sonal normals.

Artesia Ball Club 
Signs Two Players 
For Next Season

Though the 1954 baseball seas
on isn't closed yet. deals are al
ready on the fire in preparation 
for the 1955 Artesia NuMexer 
baseball team

Word was received today that 
two new players, who are as yet 
unidentili^ as to positions played, 
have been signed to the Artesia 
roster Purchased from the Paul’s 
Valley Class D team in Oklahoma 
the StMiner itatc league, are Jim
my Bawcom. Galt, Calif., and 
Douglas Allord, Dallas.

In addition to those two NuMex 
ers. "Rabbit ’ .McDowell, scout for 
Dalla.s, also completed negotiations 
with Rookie Lawrence Ilonza ol 
Fort Worth.

.No other deals have been dis
closed, but. according to reports, 
the chances of having Nu.Mexer 
Pilot Jimmy Adair here for the 
next season are "good,'' though no 
dclinitc committments have been 
made.

Mary Lois ^  est 
^  ins Fellowship

.Miss Mary IxMs West, one of .Ar 
tesia’s top students, has been 
awarded a Vanderbilt-Peabody fel
lowship for master of arts in 
teaching.

•Miss West graduated in 19.50 
from .Artesia Senior high school 
and this spring from Eastern New 
Mexico university

Her appointment is from Sep
tember 1954 to the end of the sum
mer term in August 1955, and the 
fellowship amounts to $1,200.

.Mess West left Artesia today and 
will arrive in Nashville in ample 
time to begin the year's study Fri
day.

The major part of Miss West’s 
academic work will be taken at 
Vanderbilt university, although 
there is opportunity for her to en 
roll in some courses at Peabody.

All her professional work will 
be done at Peabody.

People Across New Mexico 
Study Fireball Reports

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
People all over the state were 

still talking toady abmil the fire 
Ii.tIIs or whatever they wore that 
thousands reported .seeing in west 
ern skies Saturday night

If the big question is ' what 
were they.’’ it appears that'll have 
to be answered over cracker bar 
rcls Or tea cups, at least for the 
time being. One of the country's 
top authorities in the field says he 
doesn’t know exactly and he’s nev 
ei' found a trace of one to inspect.

Dr Lincoln LaPaz. University of 
New Mexico mctcoritics expert, 
.said the . object that lit up skies 
over three states around 9 Satiir 
day night was probably another

one of the fireballs that have been 
reported around here off and on 
since 1948 And if that's the case, 
ho said, there's not much rhanor 
any pieces of it will be found. 
None ever have hern before.

“These things just seem to dis
appear," he said

Dr Lal’az said hr had come to 
four conclusions about the object:

1. —It was not a meteorite be
cause they are accompanied by 
sound. «

2. —It was no ordinary fireball in 
the usual sense of the word.

3. —It was “.something queer.’’
4. —It was unusual in that the 

light showed over most ol the 
Southwtfet and was even seen in

San Kranci.sco. It left a liiminou.' 
cloud visible for 30 minutes.

Reports came in Saturday night 
from all over the state Residents 
of Clovis, I’ortales, Clines Corners 
Santa Fr, Glorirta and Las Vegas 
all reported seeing a fire ball that 
brightened the sky to full moon 
light intcn.sity. A man in Las Cm 
ces said the object was cigar 
shaped and spouted green flames

Most reports agreed on the ob
ject’s brightness, color and direc
tion. It was described as yellow- 
white and appeared in the north
west, heading south.

Colorado reports said it made 
night like day. Texas also reported 
Ute object

Railroad 0 itrker's 
Arm Are  

Severed in Wreck
RATON, (A*)—Dan Jim, 19-year- 

old Navajo Indian from Thoreau, 
N. M., was seriously injured here 
Saturday evening when he fell un
der the wheel of a bunk car being 
switched in the Santa Fc railway 
yards. Jim had just arrived in 
Raton with a railway work crew.

C. H. Boyce, agent, said no eye
witness account of the mishap has 
been available, but there were 
ground marks to indicate Jim had 
been dragged about two car 
lengths.

Jim’s right arm was severed 
above the elbow and his right leg 
was severed between the ankle and 
knee, and his left foot was badly 
lacerated. The accident victim is 
in a hospital here.

Sweeping Charges Filed 
Against FFA Offieials 
Before U. S. Grand Jury
Four Are Killed 
In Weekend 
Road Accidents

By THE A.S.SOCIATED PRESS 
The death of four persons in 

three .separate accidents over the 
week-end hiked the states traffic 
toll to 250

Two died when run over while 
watching repairs of an accident in 
which they were involved One 
died in a moPorcycle head-on crash 
and another a one-ca rsmash-up 
on a sharp curve.

Dead are Frances Donelson. 37 
Los Alamos; Jose Psz Herrera, 18, 
La Lama, M Sgt. Rex Counts, 39, 
Walker Air Force Base; and Joe 
B Chavez. 20. .Morrison. Colo 

Miss Donelson and Herrera were 
killed near Taos when a convert 
ible struck them as they stood 
beside a car being pulled from a 
ditch Thi car. driven by Charles 
A. Princell of Los Alamos with 
the two victims as passengers, hit 
a cow and spun into a ditch, ac
cording to State Patrolman I E 
Salazar

He said a pa.ssing truck began 
to pull it out and while the victims 
werq standing watching, a convert 
ible struck and killed them in 
slantiy. Salazar said manslaughter 
charges will be filed a'>ain the con 
vertible driver, 20-\ear-old Lupe 
Young of Questa Young is now in 
a hospital in critical condition 

Sgt. Counts died almost instantly 
when his motorcycle struck a car 
near Roswell Saturday. Chavez 
was killed when the car in which 
he was a passenger ran off the 
highway on a curve near Warm 
Springs

Funeral Services 
Are Held Today 
For William Green

Funeral services for William D 
Green 710 W Texas, who died 
Wednesday in the veteran's hos 
pital in Albuquerque, were held 
this morning at 9 at Our Lady of 
Grace church.

Mr. Green, who died after a ling 
ering illness, was born in Ottawa. 
Kans . April 13. 1899 The son of 
.Mr and Mrs Robert Green, he mar
ried the former Edna Pownell, Oet. 
29. 1925 at Hutchinson, Kan They 
came to Artesia in 1939 from Me- 
Camey, Tex.

Mr. Green was emplovcd until 
recently for the Artesia casing 
crew. He was a member of the 
American Legion, was a veteran of 
World War I. and a member of 
Our Lady of Grace church

.Mr, Green is survived by his wid 
(Continued on page four)

Rids fttr Resernnr  
fl ater lAne i r e  
I nder Preparation

City supervisor W D “Doug 
Fowler said this morning adver 
tisements for bids on pipe to be 
used to connect the new reservoir 
with the city s water system are be 
ing prepared and will be sent out 
soon

Fowler said the notices will be 
on their way this week for the ap 
proximately 2 1/4 miles of 18-mch 
pipe to tie the new reservoir into 
the present system at the corner 
of Grand street and 13th

The contract will be let Oct 13

GOPs (Candidate 
Questions Hannali 
Gampai^n Junket

SANTA FE .f-W  T Baugh 
man. Republican candidate for 
state auditor today asked how bis 
Democratic opponent. J D Han 
nah. could reconcile his holding 
an appointive state job while cam 
paigning lor olfice on state time

Baughman said he has no dis 
pute with an elective oflicial who 
campar;ns on state time because 
It would be unfair to ban such an 
official from campaigning lor of 
ficc

But in his own race, he said he 
had given up an appointive state 
job June 30 to seek olfice "and 
I don't know why Hannah should 
not do the same. If Hannah claims 
he IS taking annual leave, the state 
nenverlheless is paying the bill "

.At the land ofice where Hannah 
IS employed as an accountant. 
Chief Clerk Kay .Andrew said Han
nah IS taking seven days annual 
leave to cover the period he is 
spending with aa Dt'mocratic cam 
paign party on the East Side

"He's entitled to his annual 
leave and can do anything he wants 
with It,'* .Andrew said.

Ex-Assislant 
(!ommi.ssioner 
Is InMihed

WASHINGTON — r  — Atty 
Gen Brownell today ordered a spe
cial grand jury convened here to 
investigate ‘'possible bribery and 
other criminal conduct’" in the fed
eral housing program

Brownell directed specifically 
that C S .Atty. Leo A Rover 
present evidence of the activities 

of Clyde L. Powell.'' who resigned 
as a.ssistant commissioner of the 
federal housing administration last 
April 13 during congressional in
vestigations of alleg^ irregulari
ties in the agency

Brownell announced also U S 
attorney- in all other districts 
acro.ss the country are being di 
reeled "to pre.sent to grand Junes 
a." soon â  material is available 
full testimony concerning criminal 
conduct uncovered by the admin
istration's EH.A investigations in 
their di.stricts ''

He said Warren OIney HI, as- 
asistant atorney general for crim
inal prosecutions, was se-nding out 
these instructions

CONf.RESMON Al. investigators
liave asserted that numerous build
ers in various parts of the country 
made millions of dollars in “wrnd- 
fall profits ■ by getting FH.A in 
suri-d loans on apartment projects 
which exceeded the actual cost of 
the projects

Brownell's announcement made 
reference to this in relation to 
Powell It said

"While as.sistant commissioner, 
Powell had charge of the rental 
housing program which operated 
from 1946 to 1950 This program 
suited in windfalls to speculators 
exceeiling 51 million dollars alone 
in the 2^5 ca.ses reviewed by the 

(Continued on Page 4)

JSATO Officials  
Study A^Defensc

PARIS. i/P'—Sixty-six members 
of NATO defense college flew to 
Oborammergau, Germany, today to 
study how to use and dodge atomic 
weapons.

Oberammergau is the scene of 
the passion play given once every 
10 years.

Press Association 
Acts in LilH‘1 Suit

ALBCgUERQUE, 4’ - The New 
Mexico Pres.s A.s.sn voted Saturday 
to hire an attorney to help fight a 
libel suit against the Hot Springs 
Herald.

The association's board of direc 
tors voted support for Hot Springs 
Editor Paul "Tooley. being sued for 
$27,500 by Coke Johnson of Hatch. 
Johnson heads the board of direc 
tors of Carrie Tingley Hospital in 
Truth or Consequences

He brought the action against 
Tooley after Tooley made editorial 
comment concerning information 
about hospital activities

The press association termed the 
suit "unjust.”

Cifmmunist China 
} otes Ctmstitntion

TOKYO, '-P'—Peiping Radio said 
today the People's Congress has 
adopted unanimously a now con
stitution for Communist China.

There was no indication of what 
the constitution contained

'U i*

AN A R TI^IA  man and woman escaped serious injuries when their car turned over a 
mile south of La)ce A rthur at 5:50 a. m. Sunday. Driver was Manuel I^ ra n , 23, who 
was accompanied by wife, Fannie. Duran sufferwi a severe head laceration and shouW- 
cr cut, hbi wife sevciv bruises and shock. Slate ratrolm aii Don Bonine, lookiiiK over 
wreck in plioto, sa^d car went off on riKht shoulder, then skiddi>d across road info idlclt, 
jumped 24 feet into air, landed on its top. (Advocate Photo)

(JO Steelworkers 
Hit *Anti-LalM>F 

j Administratifm
! ATLANTIC CITY, N J . <J*>— 

The 1.200.000-member CIO United 
steelworkers Union launched a 
four-day convention today with a 
sharp attack on what it called the 
"antilabor" Eisenhower adminis
tration

.A report b\ the union's three top 
officers claimed Ei.senhower liad 
not delivered on promises to re- 
vi.se the Taft-Hartley Act, long 
hated by organized labor.

The five man National Lalmr Re
lations Board and its three Eisen
hower-appointed members were al
so a.ssailed for "proK'mployer bias."

An estimated 3.000 delegates met 
in convention hall amid a notice
able coolness between the union 
and the parent congress of indus
trial organizations.

CIO President Walter Reuther 
was not scheduled to address the 
convention, nor were any other 
CIO officials listed on the program. 
A'ct. in size, the steelworkers are 
.second only to the United Auto 
Workers among CIO unions.

The 101-page officers' report ig
nored USW-CIO relations and rare
ly mentioned the CIO.

Earlier this year, there was some 
indication the USW might want to 
quit the CIO. USW President Dav
id J .McDonald held talks with 
John L. Lewis. United Minework- 
ers head, and Dave Beck, president 
of the AFL Teamsters Union. They 
were believed to have looked into 
the possibility of uniting in a third 
large labor group to rival the AFL 
and CIO

F]njoj That Saving:
On Year’s .subscription to

The Artesia Ad^’oeate
Bargain Price nf $5.09 

for Full Year
By Carrier Boy or .Mail Delivery 
Applies on .Service .Meu's aud 

Student Subscriptions 
Offer Good until October 19 
Contact Your larrier Boy or 
Send or Mail SubscrfptioMi to

The Artesia Advoc
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(lottoimoocl Indies 
Make 0 \e r  .>(H)
( aneer Kaiulaifes

Personal
Mention

\ t  an all day meetinK Krulay at 
lh«' htmio of Mrs Carrio Parker in 
('ottonwiMxl. VHI cancer bandages | 
were miMl»‘ The sizes \aried from ' 
!♦ h\ 12 to 3 hv 3 feet

The 12 woiiu-n who made the 
dressiM'.;s were members of the t'ot 
tonumid Women’s Kxten.sion cluh 

Kach of the county extension 
clubs have as one annual projtH't 
the making of 3tM) cancer bandaKes 
Ml cloth used in the bandages, pre 
ferably old sheets, is donated by 
the club members the cotton is 
furnished by th«‘ state office in ,\l 
hui|uerque

The bandages made are used in 
the countv Anvnne wishing to 
help with this work max do so by 
givm,; used sheets, and may con 
tact the county cancer bandage 
'■h.iirman Mrs K (' lirav at King's 
Rest Court Artesia Mrs Cray has 
held this offii-e for a numh*‘r of

Mr and Mrs Ceorge Dixon, Mrs 
Ira Dixon, and Mrs Howard (iiss 
ler were Kl Paso visitors over the
week-end. They attended the Sonjsi'iat Robert Waller will preach Wed

l!»M Ice Revue Saturday 
evening

o—
Mr and Mrs. W II Kridg(>s of 

Kl Paso visitnl in the home of Mr 
Sind Mrs John Simons. Sr . Thiirs 
day and Kriday

o—
Mr and Mrs D M Walter are 

in Sedalia, .Mo., visiting Lt and 
.Mrs T. J Vandagriff «nd baby 
daughter This is the M'alters first 
visit with their new granddaugh 
ter.

'•  ' 1 .,

t  t
Til

I.T. A M » MIJs. U>K S. S .\ l  KKI-XSK.

Alaliama )\'oinaii Ket-oaifs Uritlc 
Of 1.1. J«M* S. Saiieressiii

Junior l l i f  li Soriul 
i.onnnittvo llosls 
W utvrmolon Fvlv

Mr and Mrs Kdison Croft of 
Houston. Texas, are visiting in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs Kd Thomp
son

Kirk Jordan, who is attending 
McMiirry college, .\bilenc, Texas 
was in .^rtesia over the weekend 
vi.siting his mother and brother, 
Mrs. Jane Jordan and l.arrv

Mrs Joyce McDade Ciesler of 
Montgomery. .Ala. became the 
hnde of l.t Joe Saueressig son of 
Mr and Mrs Harold Saueressig. 
1301 Merchant. .Artesia. .Aug 27 in 
the Protestant chapel at Maxwell 
•Air Base. Montgomerv. Ala

The bride w»»re a waltr length 
dress of champagne net ^oer taf 
feta and carried a colonul bouquet 
of white carnations centered with 
an orchid Her sister and only at 
lendant. Mis> Carolyn McDade 
wrore a mauve silk waltz length 
dres.s and carried a colonial bou 
quet of nink carnations

Best man for l.t Saueressig was 
his commanding officer

.A small reception was held at 
the home of the bride Tor family 
and friends

The couple toured southern 
states and visited l.t Saueressig's 
parents here before continuing on 
to his new station at (leorge AKK 
Victorville i alif He is a jet pilot 

The bride attended the I’niver 
sity of Alabama l.t Saueressig 
was graduateil ' from Punahou 
school in Honolulu Hawaii, and 
was awarded hi-. B A degree from 
the I’nnersitv of California in 
19SI

Pork Srhitol's 
PT i fo Ijiunrh 
Yoors Protirom
Park S« h«Mil Parent Teacher 

Asxn. first meeting of the srhiMil 
year will hr held at 4 p m. Tues 
dav in the music room

I'ullowing the brief business 
meeting there wll be an intro 
duction of teachers and parents 
will visit the class rooms.

(iliristian (Jiiirrh 
W oiiUMi Hold
( F e n t T i i l  .Mppliiu:

The social committee of_Junior 
high school facultv entertained the* 
faculty with a watermelon fceil in 
the patio of the school Thursday 
afternoon at 3 4.S 

The occasion was the first in a 
series of “refreshment get to 
gethers” that are planped for the 
year The idea was institutcxl at 
the school last year and proved so 
enjovable that it was dc'cided to 
continue the plan this year

Kvery third Thursdaj in the 
month the group will meet for re 
fre'hments and a short chat Vari 
oils membc'rs of the faculty will 
plan and serve the refreshments at 
a time arranged for them by the 
social committee The social com 
mittee consists of Mr Owen Bulke 
ley M is s  Betty ('lardy and Mess 
Catherine Cummings

ADVFRTI.sKMKNT MtR BIDS 
FOR M a t f :k w « r k s  IMPKOAF 
MFNTS POR FI R M s f l lN t .  AND 
I N s T A I .U M .  o r  v H U  NDA 
TION AND VAl.AF BOX. p;’n  . 
H IR  T H O  Mil I ll»N t.AU.ON 
WATFK RFSFKVOIK. ARTFSIA. 
NFM M FX K ft.

The City of Artesia \ew Mexico 
will receive scaled bids for fur
nishing. and installing of a founda 
tion. valve box rip. rap -and. and 
appurtenances until live >.AlnI' 
P M , September 22. 19.A4 at the 
office ol the City Clerk Artesia 
New Mexico at which time they 
will be publicly opened, read, and 
considered w;th the following spe 
eifications

Koundation.s Foundation will 
be natural undislurbetl soil cover 
ed with MX inehe.s of sand Sand 
.shall be clean and free from ctir 
rosive elements No organic ma 
ttrial or loam shall remain on tank 
foundation site prior to placing 
of sand A suitable hole shall be 
(xeavated for the tank elbow out 
let and concrete structure After 
erection of the tank, and connec 
l:on to the mam. any voids shall 
b«- filled with Kngineer appnived 
road chat. Rock chat shall be work 
ed into all voids and crevices by 
means of a one by four board ('on 
Crete foundation shall be 2.(gg) Ih 
cla.ss concrete.

Drainage Suitable drainage 
channels shall be constructed at 
the site The site shall be given a 
gentle slope to drain Tank over 
flow and blow off shall be given 
a concrete outlet structure. 2000 
lb. class concrete, drainage ditch 
away from the site, and rip rap pro 
lection

Complete plans, specifications, 
and contract Documents are on 
file in the office of the City Sup
ervisor.

Kach proposal must he aceomp 
anied by a proposal guaranty m 
the form of a certified check or 
hid bond, in the amount of five 
per cent of the contract, made 
payable to the City of .Artesia. 
New Mexico.

All bids shall be marked. "Bid« 
to be let September 22. Ififid’’ and 
the City Council reserves the right 
to reject, or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
( ity.
By tJrder of the City Council.

City of .Artesia, New Mexico.
W D FOMLER.
City Supervisor
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I Gener.il mectin. of 1 hristian 
I Women Fellowship of the First 
! rhristian church was held at the 
I ■ hurch Thursday afIcrniHm

Mrs Norman Stewart opened the 
meeting with a prayer and conduct 
ed the business s«-ssion

.Mrs '■ I'onnor ,a .e  the lesvm 
One In = hrist Jesus' .Mrs L C 

Kidd lead the worship an<l was as 
sisted by Mrs Harold Bauman and 
Mra Karl Darst

(•roup two were the hostess«'s 
and served punch and cookies to 30 
members and two guests

D t w s  S r i i o i h i l r  

.innuol llorhortir 
U o fh iv . s 4 lo v

BPO Does will hold their annual 
barbecue Wednesday from 6 30 
R 30 p m at the counirv home of 
Mr and Atrs W T Haldeman. two 
miles east, one half mile south 

Tickets are $1 25 per psTson. anti 
can be purchased from memliers 
of the Does or at the Flkx club 

The barbecue will Ih- followed by 
a dance at the KIks cluh and music = 
will bo furnished by a local orches j 
tra I

The tickets will cover for the j 
barbecue and dance

Mr. antLMrs. W E Ragsdale are 
bark in the city after a 9 day (rip 
TIm‘> went to Hoover Dam, l^as 
Vegas. Nev. Yo.semite National 
Park, and coming home they 
slopped in iBsb«>e, Ariz., to visit a 
sister of Mr Ragdsalc.

Air and Mrs Toot Ragsdale and 
grand son, Michael Caudle, left on 
Saturday for El Pa.so Mr Ragsdale 
IS taking his vacation from the city 
clerk’s office Their plans were in 
definite

—o —
Mrs Ed Thomspttn was hospital 

izetl the last of the week by in 
juries received while working in 
her yard. The blade of a grass 
edger broke, sinking her on the 
leg. resulting in a bone injury 
Mrs Thompson is at her home 
now.

Chlirrh of Christ 
Plaus Ten-Day  
Citspel Meeting

A 10-day gosp«>l meeting will 
open at the Church of Christy VA’wl 
iiesday evening. Sept 22. Evangel

Two Are Honored 
At kinderjrarlen 
On Birtlidavs

nesday ainlThursilay. On Friday 
Evangelist Mardell Lynch of Phoe 
nix. .Ariz., will lie here to condiicl 
lh«' remaindOr of the services 

■A service will lie held each day. 
Monday Ihrough Fritlay at HI lU 
a m and at 7:3U in the evening. 
Slinday services w ill be at Hie usual 
hours The meetings are open to 
all who wik^ to attend

Soeial (Calendar
Tuesday, Sept, 21—

Park SchiHil Parent - Teachers 
Assn , first fall meeting in music 
room. 4 p m . ^

Business and Professional Worn 
en's dull, social meeting at Cliff’s 
cafeteria. 7 p m  
Wednesday, Sept. 23—

Study cluh of .Artesia Wonian'x 
cluh. study at the htuiiie of Mrs K 
L Bays. 2IU W Grand. 9 30 a m 

BPO Does annual harheeue at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs W T 
Haldeman. 6 30-8.30 p m. 
Thursday, Sept. 23—

LakewiKKi extension cluh meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. K C. Gray, 
King's Best court, demonstration 
on foreign cookery by .Miss Howell, 
2 p m

Great BiMtks, discussion, cily 
library. 7 30 p th

Tim Thompson and Mary Lee 
Daniels, who cclcbriiled their fifth 
hirthilay anniversary. Friday and 
altenil .Mrs Bolcicrs Jack (t Jill 
kindergarteu. were honored with a 
party in the classroom bv then 
mothers, Mrs Allen Daniels and 
.Mrs. Ralph Thompson

After the opening of gifts, the 
children playeil games

The parents brought the refresh
ments which were individual 
cakes deeoratetl in blue and yellow 
with blue and yellow candles Kav 
ors wore balloons, iioisemakcrs and 
all-day suckers

Those present wore the honoroes 
and John Cochran. Sunny Hough 
taling, Beth .Ann Witlkopp, Shir- 
lene Logsdon. Lu .Ann Smith. 
Barbara Davis, Steven Morris. 
Douglas Roberts, Bobby IKm Per 
kins, Donna Ko.se Hu^gliins. Sherry 
Dungan, Beck Jeffers, Bill Denton, 

'and John Kent Thompson

Bussell Rogers came home Fri 
day from Las Cruces and El Pa.so 
He had taken Barbara to enroll at 
New Mexico A&M I he first of the 
week, then went to F.l Paso on 
biiinness. Barliara has a band 
scholarship which was awarded 
last spring, and has been busy 
with band work since arriving at 
the college *

FKieND-S DUN ATE

Al.AMOGORDO — — Otero
county residents contributed $1,- 
sas.SO this week in a drive spon 
sored by the Alamogordo Roping 
club for Lealon Raley, seriously 
injured in the Fourth of July 
Rodeo when he was thrown from a 
bull He has been in an El Paso 
hospital since

NOTICE
STATE KNI.INFFK’S OFFM E
Number ol .Appliealion PN 24-.A. 

Sallta Ke. N M . September 8. 1954 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 3rd day of September. 1654, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, Tillt* 
Cleve of Elk. County of Chaves. 
Stale of New Mexico, made appli 
cation to the Slate Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of shallow well by aban
doning the use of Well No. PN-24 
liKated at a point in the NW‘« 
SWt-s SM’ '4 of Section 3, Town 
ship 16 South, Range 16 East. N 
M P M . and drilling a shallow 
well 14 inches tn diameter and ap 
proximalely 200 feet in depth, lo
cated at a poink in the NW*-4 NE'4
NE'̂ 4 of Section 10, Township 16
South, Bunge 16 East, N. M P M 
(or the purptise of continuing 
rights (or the irrigation ol 27.5 
H L acres of land liescribed as 
follows:

SulHlivision Part Arw’i NE'4, 
Section 10. Township 16 S.. Range 
16 E.. Acres 22 5 ILL.

Subdivision H L. Part SW*-4 
SK‘4 Section 3. Township 16 S. 
Range 16 E., Acres 5.

No additional rights over those

set forth in Declaration No pv 
24 are contemplated an-er 0,7 
application ' ’»»

Appropriation of water from di 
sources combined not to exc«.H 
total of 3 acre feel per a c T l !  
linnitm.

rig w t.'* ’’"
Any IH-rson firm, association 

corporation, the Stale of 
Mexico or the Umiea States 
America, deeming that the grani 
mg of the above application wm 
>e truly detrimental to their righu 
III the waters of said undergrZia 
source, may protest In wrItL .x. 
Stale Engineer’s granting approve 
of said application. The proteo 
than set forth all prolestu,? 
reason* why the application ihouM 
not be approved and shall be J  
companled by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of tlw 
protest has boen served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and priwi 
of service must be filed with tU 
State Engineer within ten (Wi 
days alter the date of the lut pub 
lication of this notice Ur.less pro 
tested, the applicatiun will be tab 
en up for conaioeration by the 
Slate Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 8th day of Octo
ber, 1954

JOHN R. ERICKSON,
Slate Engliieei.

9 13 2027

Yeajcer Bros. 
Crocery and .Market
Open Sevetf Days a Week* 

201 W. ('hisum Phone 4(7

Guests in the home of Mrs G R 
Gray recently were her son, (1 AV 
Gray. Mrs Gray and the boys of 
Kl Paso, her daughter, Mrs. Je
rome France and familv from Me 
Carney, Texas; her sister and hiis 
band. Mr, and Mrs J. .A Lambert 
of Sonora, Texas

Mr and Mrs Carletis Whelsell 
and four sons attended the Hobbs 
Duncan football game at Hobbs on 
Kriday evening They visited with 
Mr and Mrs Randle Montgomery

Read the Classifieds

For a
GOOD BREAKFAST 

FINE Ll'NCH 
SCPERB DINNER 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA HOTEL

REPORTSJO

FROM;

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishinu Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

NEW FAI.I. MATERIALS! 
For Bark-to-School Needs
MAC’S FABRK SHOP 
Sewiag and Alterations

Phone 32S-W

We H ave Only One Purpose...

10 SERVE
•  • •

PERSONAL LOANS

| )k ;m f i k i ) s k r v k ' k is

OI K PKOrO TK.AIHTIOM
Here you can arrange a personal loan and 

get the money you need quickly, with dignity 
and no embarrassment. See us when you need funds.

Be Sure that Your Valuables are in a Safe 
Place. See I 's  Today about a Iaim ( ost, 
F’irepr<M»f and Theftpr(M»f . . ;

S\FKTV DKPOSIT BOX

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
‘Fifty Years Sernng the zXrtesia Area‘s

Member F.D.I.C. 0
4 7-;J ’/-TA-.y 5̂..;.
L.y.A-.k.Â.A. i ■A---<■...........

tim e  XND
Tiioe*

s t a t io n

and for import.nt .e^»*

w ill be
,he .» d io  .o d  te le v iijo n

,h,d in yowf "•w‘-
p tp c

BY RADIO:
C O M M U N I S M

Senator A nder.on w ill devtribe
to outlaw  the Com -

vpontorahip ol a b'd - -  wa»
Jiunial Party “  io the mad
needed. He of C o n g r.v .,
.tra m b le  Republican P o lity  Com -

„ »* ..b le  (or the Democralva milr:r. s ^ n t  m^ru^b .h. bi.. .hrou,h.

A - a . . .o n  de»cnbe» the I'A n d .rto n  de»cribe» m a r i^ b l over 
Senator A n d e rio  “  , ^ ^ p io y e e *  a» one
the pay l„ r » la t iv e  exp ery
of of the R epublican A d -
ence. H# i» , j  , | , jp  jn their oppovm g

.......... .
BY TELEVISION;

f a r m  p r o g r a m n
meatage In-

D u d e -a b o u n d in g  reg ard ing  the de
“looment of agriculture in Soviet Ruva.a 

''• '?T /w  thete development, may have
"•“ re a th in ; .H a C v  on our economy

. 1  nur turp lut agricultural tom -
- £ , : n . / ’b ;v :Z p ..v% .ofm ._A ,^

“ih r u : : e w r * : n r ’?::a::;the farm er, 
A nd er.o n

the hou.e

d -t*- *■•:,.}. . ,‘4

Pd pol adz , Demo 
Com , Ipm B'Own, Chm , V-' * i

‘\7 \.  ■ tA-H--'.̂

/V

f-  ■ > ♦. ."V
V ■ :i ■ ■ — 
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lulMexers Seek Quick Series Ending Here Tonight

i

|»f\ KLOPINO AKTKSIA pass defense served well in 
? quarter when Alamogordo pass intend<>d for Roland 

r,ck was broken up by quarterback Johnny Riddle

(center) and Clyde Bratcher. Alamtjgoido w a ^ r ^ r  
down with 15 to go. (Photo by Gable)

ulldogs Show Promise 
I  New Passing Threat

>ia football fans are now 
: eager than ever for the grid 

>s to get into the meat of 
' IPM schedule following a 25 
'}T> over Alamogordo Friday

makings of a potentially 
‘ passing offense were laid 

' the eyes of fans and rival 
in Friday's one sided but 

rdull contest
Idle fans could rejoice over 
; the injury to workhorse Ray 

k-'tt cast a shadow over RulP 
I hopes Gressett, a key cog in 
laircasingly smooth working 
hig machine, suffered a recur- 
|hnee injury Friday night 

;hcs immediately went to 
applying alternate hot and 

I packs and planning massage 
rnts in an effort to restore 

ice which has plagued Gres- 
hhmughout his high school 
[farcer.
hcsia on five completions net- 
|U3 yards Friday night on the 
f>mg arms of quarterback 
vy Riddle and i^o Barker. ' 

[Ratliff showed a fast, flat pass 
were a received found to 
It. could prove murderous, 
the Bulldogs rolled up a 

.ing total offensive yardage 
against ISO for the Tigers. 

t'i how they did it:
• • *

|»»r Thvy Scored
>ia drew first blood, scoring 

I the first period but four min- 
'id Jay Mitchell recovered 
Gordo's fumble on the Tig- 
>ri 36 to setup the TD Fred- 
nders .scooted to the 31. Don 

' drove to the 28. Barker to 
and on a quartehack sneak, 
to the 24.

■-■I- Riddle's pitch over the line 
'dc Bratcher was incomplete.

' caught Riddle's pitchout 
next play and broke away ! 
end zone, 24 yards away.  ̂

•i Nelson kicked the convers- 
' he did the next two also, 
leave no doubt of their in- 

the Bulldogs 34  minutes 
’ added another after Alamo- 
' kicked out on the Artesia 45. | 

^ r crashed through to the Tig- 1 
and Sanders took Riddle's 

Ho the 37. From there Riddle 
' around left end and, demon- 
i  the intiutive running that 
his game, broke across the > 
picking up interference, to

ia made it 21-0 on a TD 1 | 
into the second period, i 
a drive from the 28, Lewis 

I to the 37, then made it to 
pi on the next slam. Riddle i 
[around left end to the 48, and 

repealed the maneuver to 
then to the 30. He went to 
the next time. Riddle kept 
24. and Barker to the 20. 
I-eo Barker took Riddle's 
and completed to Ron Nel-

^MOGOROO SCORF.D ITS
f̂ Point 3 minutes later follow- 
F exchange of fumbles. Ala- 
No taking the laat one on the 
N 46 On the fourth down 

Dale Caton kicked to the 
_4 Alamagordo r^overed 
•'» fumble on the fiMt Buil- 

on the 5. Fronj there Ca- 
*ept around left end. His 

|fonversion attempt was blcKk- 
Bratciier, but a penalty nul- 

I the play and Cataon made it 
next try.

*xta's reserve line esme in at 
|B)int.
^tng like lightning, the Bull- 
[•fored 45 seconds after the 

half started. Riddle re- 
the Tigers' kick to the IS

up to the Alamogordo 44 There, 
from an impossible position, he 
completed a pass to Barker, who 
went all the way to the 1-yard line 
Lewis crashed over, and Ron Price 
Ton verted

Last scoring of the evening came 
44  minutes later after Alamogordo 
punted out on their own 48 I.,ewis 
bulled to the 45, then Riddle un
corked another of his sensational 
end runs clear down to the lA 
Lewis almost made another first 
down on the next play, going down 
to the 10 Sanders smashed through 
to the 4. then went over left tackle 
to the 1 Ron Price made it over 
for the TD, then kick-converted

From then on Artesias' reserves 
battled it nut with the Tigers, hold
ing the Tigers from scoring, but 
unable to score themselves, despite 
some rommendable, accurate pass
ing bv relief quarterback Max Rat
liff

*  *  •

Defensive Came
Jay Mitchell repeated his fumble 

recovery performance of last week 
with one in early seconds of the 
game, setting up Artesia's first TD 
. . . Don Price nailed the Tigers' 
Ortega in Alamogordo's first attack 
for no gain, and Bill Mayes moved 
fast in stopping the Tigers' fleet 
Garria in four yards, the two ef
forts enforcing Alamo to punt. .

The Bulldog line showed need 
of stiffening defensive efforts to 
give backs time for pass attempts 
. . Freddie Sanders was alert to re
cover on Alamogordo fumble short 
ly after the second quarter opened, 
although Artesia fumbled to give 
the Tigers the bail back on the 
next play. . . Sanders, the Bulldogs' 
top pass interception man. drew 
one down as the first half neared 
an end. Uking it on the Artesia 27

The defense was marred by the 
explosion of two Artesia players 
who, while probably "right” lost 
their tempers'and hit back, thereby 
being ejected, whether right or 
wrong, from the game. . Johnny 
Riddle showed his defensive abil 
ity in his shoestring tackle of Bab 
Abelt in the third quarter when 
Abelt. breaking away from the Tig
er 28, threatened to go all the way 
until Riddle caught him on the 
Alamo 41, the last man between 
Abelt and a clear field. . . George 
Price took the wind out of an Ala
mogordo drive with his near-inter
ception of a fourth quarter pass at
tempt. . . After Ratliff's kick to the 
eight. Billy Jones stopped the Ala
mogordo punt return on the Alamo
gordo 16. . . Bratcher, Bob Cerny, 
and Charles Saverance did work
horse defense in the last half of the 
final period. . .

*  • *

Game in Statistics

Artesia Takes 
3-2 Î atl By 
11-4 Victory

CARl.SBAD (Special)—Artesia's 
NuMfsxers will attempt to wind up
their Longhorn league playoff 
series with Carlsbad tonight as the 
scene shifU back to Artesia follow 
ing the NuMexers 11-4 runaway 
over the Potasher last night

Artesia Mgr Jimmy Adair will 
start Vic Strvska, while Don Hat- 
ridge has got the nod from Carls

bad pilot Pat -McLaughlin.
Last night's victory gave Artesia 

a 3-2 series lead in the best-of-sev- 
en. Shaughnessy-style playoffs

It was a case of Carlsbad missing 
its scoring opp<>rtunities In the 
early inning. Later proved to be 
too late for the last five innings, 
Bart DiMaggio faced only 16 bat
ters—one over the minimum poss
ible—striking out 13.

Artesia meanwhile was slamming 
base hits all over the place, getting 
17 of them from three Carlsbad 
pitchers

Dario Jiminez was the first vic
tim. going 1 1-3 innings before re
tiring to the showers He gave up 
eight hits for four runt. Don 
Burns lurched through two innings 
yielded three hits for five runs 
Final Carlsbad ehunker was Ralph 
Burns, who was blasted for six hits 
and two runs in the final 5 2 3 in
nings

Artesia was off to a commanding 
lead with three runs in the first, 
one in the .second, and five in the 
fourth to take a 9-1 lead

The Potashers gasped out three 
runs in the bottom of the fourth, 
and that was it DiMaggio began 
knuckling down, striking out 13 of 
the 16 batters to face him in behalf

SO.MKWHKKK under this piU* is Ronald Price, who l>ull<*d over from one-yard line to 
score last Artesia TD of game against Alamogordo Friday, setting sr<jre at ."iS-T in 
third period. Q uarterback Johnny Riddle (40) watches with .satisfaction a.s FTk-e 
makes with satisfaction as Price makes it over. I Photo bv Gable)

’ A

9

KON.\l>I) PRICK jarred  ball (arrow ) l(x>se from Roland 
Black in s»'cond quarte r run around end, and fumble was 
recovered by Krtnidie Sand(*rs. But Artesia fumbled on 
ne.xt play to lost' ball back to Alamogordo'.

,, (Photo by Gable)

of the Potashers in 
five frames

the rematninK

•Artesia AB. R. H. PO. A
Smartt. ss 6 2 2 1 2
Howard, rf 5 2 2 1 0
Herron, rf I 0 0 0 0
Goodell, lb 4 3 3 7 0
Economides, e 4 0 3 13 2
Dobkowski. 3b 5 2 2 0 1
Sullivan. If 5 0 1 0 0
Gallardo, 2b 5 t 3 1 2
Diaz, cf 5 0 1 4 0
DiMaggio. p 3 1 0 0 1

Totals 43 11 17 2’J 8
C arlsbad AB. R. H. PO, A.
Dieppe, ss 5 1 1 3 1
Hardy. 2b 5 2 2 0 6
E. Osorio, lb 3 0 0 11 0
P Osorio, rf 3 0 2 2 1
Gholson. 3b 3 0 0 1 2
Henderson, if 4 0 n 1 0
Herring, c 4 0 0 7 0
Stark, cf- 3 1 0 2 1
Jiminrz. p 0 0 0 0 0
D Fornall. p 1 0 1 0 0
Burns, p 2 0 0 0 2
■-Dyer 1 0 1 0 0

Totals 34 4 7 27 13

JOHN 0 .\K f  l . \  of Alamogordo was pulled dow n by Clyde Bratcher in f(Hirth quarter 
to be held to a two-yard gain. (Photo by Gable)

as T 2 27 Alt 1.600 .est )Stack RBI—Eeonnmides 3. Gal
lardo 2. Hardy 3. Howard 2. G(kk1- 
ell, Dobkuwski, P Osorio, Diaz 
2B—Dobkowski, Hardy, P Osorio, 
Goodell, Gallardo, Diaz. D>er 3B 
—H o w a rd . HR—H a r d )  DI’— 
Smartt to Gallardo to Goodell, 
Stack to Hardv to Gholson LOB—

Artesia 9. CarUliad 8 BB Di.Mag 
gio 5. Jiminez 2. Fornall 1. Burns 1. 
SO— DiMaggio 13. Jiminez 1, Forn
all 1. Burns 5. Hits off—Jiminez 
8 for 4 in 1 1/3. Fornall 3 for 5 in 
2. Burns 6 for 2 in 5 2/3 PB— 
Economides I^iser -Jiminez I'm 
pires—Kelley, Prouix. R>an, Thom

ROBERTSON'S M'RSERV
W'llI Keep Your ' hildren by thej 

Day or Week 
“Over the W(*ekend''
'With arrangements: 

o '  H . Grand Phone 341

0 Own passes intercepted 1
1 Opp pa.sses intercepted 0
2 Number of punts 6
70 Total yardage punting 102
35 Average punt 169
6 Number of kickoffs 2
128 Yards on kickoffs K1
427 Average kickoff 41.5
2 Number kickoff returns 6
61 Yards kickoff returns 75
30.5 Average return 125
2 Fumbles 2
0 Own fumbles recovered 0
2 Opp fumbles recovered 2
55 'Yards penalties 30

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Rack— Gained Lost TCB

Artesia .Alamogordo 
ARTESIA t

1 12 First downs rushing 8
0 First downs penalties 0

.4 First downs passing 1
' 16 Total first downs 9
380 Yards gained rushing 148
4 Yards lost rushing 7
376 Net yards rushing 141
17 Passes attempted 10
5 Passes completed 2
155 Yards gained passing 9

1 12 Yards lost passing 0
1 143 Net yards passing 9
,519 Total yards gained 150

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of—

AOOmoiON. <ttGAN and 
DANCING

•  Eallet •  Toe •  Top
BOS BuRock--------  Phone 1303

Riddle 71 4 8
Sanders 73 0 7
Lewis . 5 9 0 11
Barker 32Vs 0 7
Bratcher 27 0 3
Belvin 10 0 1
Price, R. 7 0 2

PASSING ATTACK
—Bark— Att. Com. Int. Yds.
Riddle 9 3 0 lOO
Barker 2 2 0 55
Ratliff 6 0 0 0

PASS RECEIVING
Receiver— Caught

R. Nel.son 1
Brtitchcr 1
H. Price 1
Barker 1
Sanders 1

SCORING
Scorer— TDs PATs

Sanders 6 0
R. Nelson 6 3
Riddle ... 6 0
Lewis 6 0
R. Price 6 2

a—Doubled for Burns in ninth 
Artesia 310 500 011—11
Carlsbad 100 300 OOO— 4

E—P. Osorio 2. Smartt 2. Hardy,

Soutlucest Loop 
Shmtts at Top  
Teams in V. S.

Texas plays Notre Dame and 
Texas Christian tackles Oklahoma 
this week as the Southwest Con
ference shoots for the moon in in
tersectional football.

They will be among the -big 
games of the country because 
Notre Dame'is ranked No .1 and 
Oklahoma No. 2.

The conference did perfectly in 
its first week of tr>’ing against out
side teams, winning all three inter
sectional games on the schedule 
Texas beat Louisiana State 20-6, 
Rice walloped Florida 34-14 and 
TCU laced Kansas 27-6.

Pet.
.333 

1 000 
.000

Yards
20

Lick A&M, Eye 
Skyline’s Utah

PHOENIX, liP'—The University 
of Arizona Wildcats are on the spot 
this week as they take time out 

I from Border conference play for 
I an intersectional football clash 
I with Utah, power from the Skyline 
' Conference.

The Wildcats are fresh from in 
easy 58-0 victory over New Mexico 
A&M in last Saturday's conference 
opener. '

The Red Raiders from Lubbock
crushed Texas A&M 41 9 at College Tk.7 MM m  r e
Station to gain revenge for the H  r l o y o f f S
only setback they suffered last 
season.

West Texas, meanwhile, was fall
ing 19-18 to McMurry at Canyon,
Tex., the only Border team to lose 
to a non-conference team. Hardin- 
Simmons impressed with a 21-14 
victory over Tulsa at Tulsa, Ariz
ona State Tempe came from be
hind to beat Hawaii 28-14 and Tex
as Western rolled past Sul Ross . . -3j.]^ their first appearance in the Dixie

__________________ baseball classic since 1951 when
they lost to Birmingham.

Atlanta clinched the Southern 
' Assn, playoff championship yester- 
; day by downing New Orleans 14-0.

Shift to Clovis
By The Associated Press 

Pampa and Clovis, who finished 
i one-two in the West Texas-New 
Mexico league this year, shift their 

I playoff struggle to Clovis for the 
next three days. The final series 
is tied 1-1.

PI..\Y,S RUN BY Ql'ARTERS
1st 2nd 3rd 4th—T. 

Artesia 16 18 15 13—62
Alamogordo 12 12 12 21—57

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
•Artesia 14 21 35 35
Almaogordo 0 7 7 7

i'rDixie Champion 
6 Baseball Fifsht

champions of the Texas league, fly 
to Atlanta tonight to start the fight 
(or the Dixie Series championship. 
The series opens tomorrow night.

The Buffs, who wound up second 
in season standings and then whip
ped Oklahoma City and Fort Worth 
in the playoffs, will be making

Hear Artesia Schools’ Bands at 
the .Annual Cake Walk, Saturday!

BACK-TO SCHOOL SPECIAL! 
Top Quality Permaneuts 

Only 97.50 and Up 
Includes Shampoo, Cut, Set 

All Work Guaranteed 
KARR'S BEAUTY SHOP 

••7 W. Chlaum PRoue 1414

UNDECIDEI) AHOUT BUYING . . .  THEN
RENT A PIANO!

Ol R PLAN INUl.l DES A GROUP OF PRIVATE 
LESSONS — TEACHER OF YOUR CHOICE — 
NEW SPINET—'TOTAL CREDIT IF Pl^RCHASED 
— ALL FOR ONLY $25 — CALL US TODAY 
FOR DETAII-S!

LESSONS Al>ONE ARE WORTH THE PRICE!

JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY
111 West Third 

ROSWELL
319 West Mermod 

CARLSBAD
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^etv Mexii'o Is Honored

i i 'i t

U  HUN StlVBORN P. C'OLI.INS, Las Cmcos real estate 
”  dealer and eontraetor and fonner state departm ent com

mander. wa.s elei-tt\i as national eommander of the American 
la*nion. the entiiv sta te  was honortni.

Not onl\ is Commander-elivt Collins the fii*st man from 
New Me.xico to e \e r  lx‘ elivtini to this hijih jiost, he is the first 
man from the Southwest to be so honored.

Not onl\ is the state pixmd of him but the Southwest is 
pitHid of him and bt-foiv his .'ear is over as eommander the 
entire nation will apprtviale him. his ability, and the job he 
ooes.

Commander Collins earned the rii;ht to the high honor 
which has come to him. He was an outstanding commander 
ot the Las Cruix-> pi>st of the American Legion. He was an 
cutstanding department i-ommander for the S tate of New 
Mexico. He has lxx*n ac ti\e  in La*gion affairs and American 
affairs for years. He has a fine record in ser\ice  and out of 
sk*r\ii'e as a fine American.

In his home tov\n Seabom Collins was the first to have

How’s This for 
School Excuse- 
Crow Steals Keys

CROSSWORD By Eugoie Sfjet

HOBBS, — When 7-year-old 
ViniU Coppedge w»* tardy for 
Bchool this morninis. *he told her 
teacher, Mrs Edna Williams^

•Tm late because a crow grabbed 
the car keys out of mama’i hand* 
and dropped them on the roof of a 
houae."

Her mother, Mr* O W Copp- 
edge said that'* exactly what hap
pened.

She started from her home to 
her car with her three children, 
Vinita. Robert, 12. and Darlene, fl. 
when the four saw a friendly crow 
in the yard

The bird roomed into the air, 
matched the car keye*. and flew 
to the roof of a house in the next 
block where the crow dropped the 
keys.

Robert climbed to the roof to re
cover them, Mr*. Coppedgo said, 
but the crow beat him to the key* 
and flew away to another rooftop 
acroat the street.

The occupant of that house, Cecil 
Shelton, clambered to the roof and 
found the keys where the crow 
had dropped them again. Then the 
Coppedge children went to school

The crow later was identified a* 
Buzz, the pet of Lloyd Ray and 
Bobby WatU. the aon* of Mr and 
Mrs Watts
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vote He said that notion is a
"bugaboo" and false statement

th e  fa ith  and th i courage to  s ta r t a housing project involving Simms urged them to register with
m ore than 30 homes. He startl'd  the project with little encour- o'** of the two parties so they could
agement from many busint*ss people and yet he not only P«rt'*'P*t* •" d*e primary elec-
iHiilt and sold those 3i homes, he built and sold a good manv ^” • ally can name their own candt-

dates
His courage and his faith inspirixl others to go into La.s Simm*. meanwhile, was attacked 

Cnjces to help build new homes and the building projects con- by both StiKkton. in a Saturday 
tinued with the demand continuing and more construction talk and the GOP campaign man- 
underwav. ager. Peter Cable Stockton ac-

Seabom  Collins, who is a native Texan, believes m .New, Si mms of supporting a un- 
Mexico and in its fututT. H.' lw'lieM>s in America and in her Simms and the record don't 
fiitu ie  as a nation, and he is glad to maRe any contribution he agree on two issues' How Simms 
< in pos.stbly make to fu rther our nation's greatni*ss. feel about direct primaries and

The mei! t;u t that he is a citizen of La.s Cruci*s doesn’t whether Simms would resign the 
mean he meivlv bi'lomis to them but ra ther he belongs to the 80''*rn<'r»h'P to accept a senatorial

* " K r n " ‘ Charged Simms has 
■ come out for precinct elections to

Our ’tate  has inx'n honor**«l by his clei’tion and he will <î iect delegates who will in turn 
honor our state, the American la'gion and the nation by iH'tng select party candidates Stockton 
an outstanding li'ad ir and by helping to promote thos»> things favors the direct, open pri
which make our .\m erica a greater nation Ixx-ause ho is an 
out.standinc American and an outstanding loader.

We join L.is (''ru ies i-itizens. the state, and the nation 
c- well as thi A m eruan la-gion in honoring Si'aborn Collins 
on hi.s election .- national iximmander.

Ex-Assistant—
(Continued from page one.) 

special investigations office set up 
by the present administration in 
FHA ••

The department announcement 
also asserted:

"Powell, who entered FHA in 
1938 rose to assistant commission
er despite knowledge of (SIC), the 
former administration of an arrest 
record, including conviction for 
jewel theft."

livestock
Markets

Prottlers Break-In 
C n n n i n f i h a m ^ s  

For Fourth Time

UKKKZl.V .\KOl NI)—

(ionceriiin" (ritld's ci«[lil.
c r "

I  iirepealed (.itv Ordinances
B> tRI I TT

mar>. and said Simms was recom
mending "a rompletel> inadequte 
primary election system that would 
retain the convention "

Stockton charged Simms has 
come out for precinct elections to 
select delegates who will in turn 
select party candidates Stockton 
said he favors the direct, open 
primary, and said Simms was rec
ommending "a completely inade
quate primary election system that 
owuld retain the convention " 

Cable meanwhile said Simms 
hadn't made it clear whether he 
was or was not for the convention 
svstem He said Simms had re

It 's reliatjly reported in a dail; 
nr-^ipaper that a y luni; lady wrote 
a 25-word sentence for a - >ap and 
detergent manufacturer and re 
ceived payment equivalent to her 
weight in gold

She stepped oi j .<alo m 
I nited States mint and ,= d w 
plied onto the .ppo-in;. halame 
until it equaled her balanced 
weight She 'a- then presented ,, 
check equivalent to the worth of 
the gold S7.i l.")!) -I' Jii.st how 
much did the lady ui-irht

If you will tx' kind enough t> 
give u.‘ the correi-t an^■aer you .' ill 
be given the space in this rolumn 
to explain the figures in your ex 
ample and how you denied the 
answer We. the general public, 
are not loo well versed on

j think or hi w we interpret this and cently denied supporting the con 
-that most every citizen in most vention system, but Cable said he 
■ - very city i> a daily law violator had earlier come out for it. 
without his personal knowledge Cable also said Simms was in-

.\ general hou.se cleaning in a correct in saying it was a mere 
repealing campaign to remove all rumor that he would quit the gov- 
;u*'h obsolete laws now on record cmorship if offered, a senatorial 
in city state, and national files, appointment after being elected 
w.iuid privilege us to be better law Cable said Simms couldnf make 
abiding citiren-- and less subject to up his mind on the matter and is 
prosecution by those who arc slap blaming “his own indecision on the 
happ' in persecution for revenge Republican party" when he talks 
or spite of "Republiran rumor boys."

Obsolete laws and laws with 
liHipholes are detrimental and 
nc necessitv “̂ Prospects of—

POWELL. WHEN railed before 
the Senate banking committee dur
ing its investigation of FHA, de
clined to answer questions. He 
pleaded the fifth amendment to 
the Constitution which provides 
that a man may not be forced to 
give evidence against himself

The banking commitee put into 
its record a statement that Powell 
had a criminal record.

Powell's attorney, Daniel B Ma
her of Washington, later filed a 
formal statement deming that the 
committee's statement of his rec
ord was correct.

The justice department declined 
to say exactly when the grand 
jury will convene here However, 
it waes learned that Powell was 
served with a subpoena last Fri
day for a grand jury appearance 
Oct 6

• • *

THE FH.\ HAS undergone a 
sweeping reorganization in recent 
months Reputed iregularities in 
its operations have been under 
FBI investigations since last year

In a recent summary of results, 
the Justice Department said that 
during 1953 and thus far in 1954. 
the government has invoked fore
closure procetxlings on 39 housing 
projects on which loans for more 
than 32 million dollars were de
faulted.

On the criminal side, 74 indict
ments involving 138 persons were 
returned in the same period, with 
67 convictions resulting.

CLOVIS— I.P — Hog receipts 
009. top hogs and most butchers SO 
lower; sows and stags steady; 
shoats I 00 lower; top hogs 190-240 
lb 19 25; 160-180 lb. 17,50̂ 19 00; 
250-290 Ih. 18.00-19 00; 290-350 lb 
17 50-18 00; sows 27.V350 lb 16 00 
17 00; 350500 lb. 14.00-16 00; stags 
8 00-13.00; .shoaU 14 00-16 00

Estimated 1,000 sheep; steady- 
market.

For the fourth time recently, 
prowlers broke into the home of 
A. D Cunningham. 808 S. Sixth, 
Saturday aftemoDn 

Cunningham reported the break- 
in to police Sa'uroay c'-ening and 
•aid entrance was ;;aiiied by cut
ting the screen with a n*il file He 
Sl id the person or persons made 
their exit through the rear door.

Reported missing were one pig
gy bank and approximately $2 l*o 
lice are conducting an Investiga-1 
tion into the repeated break-in*. |

i

FORT WORTH —‘It —  Cattle 
9,000; calves 2,000; good and choice 
steers and yearlings 1800-22 00. 
good and choice slaughter calves 
14 00-17.00; good and choice slock 
er steer yearlings 12.00-18.00; stock 
cows 7.00-10.00.

Hogs 800; choice 150-250 lb 
butchers 20 0&25; sows 14 00 18 00 

Sheep 4.300; slaughter Iambs 
16.00-1800; a few goi^ slaughter 
yearlings 12.00; aged whethers 10.- 
00; medium and good stocker and 
feeder lamb* 11.00-15.00.

Fender Skirts 
Rejntrted Stolen

nOMMNTAL 
1. r*sor*billed 

auk
6 kinsman 
9 knock 

12. a turd 4  
13 former 

Europ«aii 
coin

14. artificial 
language

15. h* slew 
Goliath

14. revokes 
11. ran away

secretly 
20 only 
21. torrid
15. pale
24 famous 

%'iolin
I colloq )

25 genus of 
maples

27 vale in 
ancient 
Argoli*

29 town in 
Sumatra 

31 weasel-like 
animals 

3S. stingy 
hoarder 

37. give forth 
34 bend 
41 thing, 

in law-
43 discharge 

deM

44. bows 
43. church 

festival
47. they protect 

tnventora 
49 mountain 

nymph 
82 lync 

poem
S3, corroded 
64 Inside 

passage*
way

SS steep flax 
36 noxious 
37. relish

IT It T I C A L  
t. craty  
2 grape
3. secured 

with metal 
bolts

4. marsh bird 
0 confer right

of dower 
d. undia* 

turbed 
7 frosted 
8. sweet roll
9 ----- mortis

10. feminln* 
name

Answer to yesterday's pusal*.

ana UQOcm aan
giaaid aaaasi 

SlQQ aBU 
aL312JH[  ̂ [*]£ 

U 2 1 Q  S IQ U D S  Q!D uaiaaa

s a a B B  a a n
B H B  a a a

Robert W Howard. 210 Hermosa 
reported to city police Saturday 
morning that two lender skirts 
were taken from his car as it was 
parked by his house during the 
night

Howard said the skirts are yel
low with a lighter trim around the 
edges.

K X A U R

m-i*
llmt

Dittribytt* bjr King FMturM S>ii*iCAlf
CRYPTOqriPS

K Q W M K B  l A M E K  I H B X B H W

11 Mt 
as a
model 

17. country 
house

19 transient 
agonies 

21. chance 
22 Peruvisa 

plant
24 Egyptita

god
26 branrhm| 
24. customs 
30. bite 
32. female ' 

. ruler 
22 narrow 

inlet
34 eyelid 

affectioa 
36 canceled 
34 flavor 
39. barter 
40 froup 

of eight 
musiciani

42 ermine
43 feminine 

name
44 Assam

tilkwnrm
43 snatch 

awey 
lalangl

50 high, m 
music

51 river in 
Scotland

M XA A MX I  E M A I U R  8 A L G  F L G S L A B -
M Q W U F L B.

SVsterday'i 4 r>|ilm|iilp; LITTLE PAPOOSE SgVAVtKS Al 
TIKELESS SQt'AW WORKS.

Lost F>()v—
i'ontinued from page one )

I (Continued l.«io page One)

heriff c deputies from Wil.sen 
^  ' burg. >everal fi.ehing parties in the 

value of gol dlo our I nit<>d Stdte-., jrea and La Vela residents joined 
monetary -- --tern and lour an--.-.-t  ' in the search
is cxpetccd to be rdur.-itional in 
the nature of shedding light on the 
subject. Tell u.- how much did the 
lady weigh together vcith full ex 
planation as to how >oii derive at 
your answer Simple, isn't it " Hoi* 
much did you cay -he wei.;hi'd " 

Now. now don't get imiui.citive 
she was respeetfull;. dres-ed and 
her full attire wa.- taken into mn 
Mderation with her total weight

La Veta is in south central Colo
rado about 15 miles southwest of 
Walsenburg

Storklon—

Wllll.E THE rilv dads of \r
tesia arc discu.s.sing fh< iii> orili- 
nance passed .luly 24 1912 in
which It i.s unlawful for <'itirens to 
witness or participate in any con 
test wherein the use of ptiy-leal 
lorce upon the hod- of me or 
more of the lontestin, par'ie- is 
the gist of -substance of the con 
test, subjects the contestant.-- and 
spectators to a fine of $100 and ;ui 
days in the rit> common jail, it 
might be well if they liMik further 
into ttic obsolete ordinance rec 
ords

There i.s an ordinance making if 
compulsory for drivers o( aiitomo 
bile.s to stop and sound their h<>rn 
when approaching intersection-- ol 
streets prior to cros.sing or turning 
either diretnon off and on .said 
street The purosc k to give warn 
ing to hor.ses and riders or hordes 
and drivers that may be in course 
of travel on the street they are 
about to enter

Another ordinance may be found 
in which it is unlawful for any per 
.son to drive automobiles through 
alleys within the city limits after 
9 p m

M<»»| all American p<'oplr are 
desirous oi being good Is'v abiding 
ciLucQ* but rcgardlMS ot what w«

(Continued srom Page One) 
candidate John Simms J r ,  spoke 
in Santa Fe Me told a group of 
I'uehio Indians at a forum spon 
sored by the Association on Indian 
•\ffairs to get out and vole

He said they should forget what 
they d hoard about having to pay- 
higher taxes if they register and

I minutes Oil surfaced in one hour 
45 minutes. Gravity of the oil at 
the top of the tool was 57 7 and 
59.2 at the bottom of the tool A 
l.SOO foot water blanket was used

In the first 30 minutes, 22 bar 
rels of 57 7 gravity distillate was 
gauged, heavy cut water blanket 
which was begun May 5, 19.54. is an 
Humble farm-out to G E. Hall and 
.Auld and ,\uld.

Closest Devonian production is 
Denton field 15 miles east. Saund
ers field i.s over 20 miles west, al
though wells are being drilled 
within three or four miles west of 
Ixivington and south of Lovington 
The off.sct on the McClish farm 
will be a Hall and Steward loca
tion.

MIS.S YOl R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

your Mortgage made easy to handle!
• Monthly poymont 

(its incomo and 
nsods

• No "lump-sum  
pay-ofh”

• No costly ronowel 
(•«*

Rrfinanrf nou) 
U’Uh

ARTESIA
BLILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South F'ourth Phone 870

Merviber Federa l Hom e Loan Bonk System

KANSAS CITY — uf — Cattle 
18,000; calves 2,700; bulk choice 
heifers 22.00-23 50; good to low- 
choice 18 00-21.50; cannrrs and cut
ters 700-9.00; top commercial bulls 
13 00; good and choice killing 
calves 13.00-18 00; good and choice 
Stocker and feeder steers 18.00- 
21.25, good to choice yearlings re
placement-hoifers 140-17.00; heif
er calves mostly 18.50 down.

Hogs 3.500; choice 200-250 lb 
barrows and gilts bulk 19.60-75; 
255 285 lb. 19 60-65: 180-190 lb. 19- 
25-50; choice sows 300-550 lb. 16.50- 
18.50

Sheep 3,000; good to prime 
grades mostly good and choice na-

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Generally fair today, tonight, and 

Tuesday. Few isolated afternoon 
thundershowers southw-est Little 
change in temperatures High ta  
day 80 northwest, 85-95 east and | 
south. Low tonight 30s northern 
mountains, 40-50 northwest, 60s | 
southeast. i

Mother Not Bitter 
Over Football 
Death of Son

COTTON F i n .  RES 
NEW YORK UP—Cotton futures 

' closed 50 cents a bale lower to IS 
cents higher than the previous 

' close. OcV'34 80'; Dec. 35.14;'March 
35.30-31, May 35 50; July 35 32; 
July 35.32; Oct. 34.87; Dec. 34 90N, 
March 3497N. Middling spot 
35 55N.

Funeral Services—
(Cot.Mnued from page one ) 

ow, two sisters, and one brother. 
The sisters arc Theresa Mulcahy, 
Wichita. Kans., and Mrs Leo Tip- 
ton, Hill City, Kan. The brother is

R. J. Green of St. Louis, Mo.
Pallbearers were W'alter Nugent, 

How-ard Huston, Ike Norton, L. H 
Tennant. oJhn Mangold, and Bud 
Savoie. Rosary- serv-ices were held 
Sunday evening at 7 p. m. at the 
family home on West Texas.

Father Stephen Bono was in 
charge of services. Burial was in 
Woodbine cemetery. Paulin Fun
eral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

W OOL FI TT RES
NEW YORK (,*—Wool futures 

closed .6 of a cent to 1.2 cents 
higher Oct. 164 5B, Dec. 162 5B. 
Certificated wool spot 1615N. Wool 
tops futures closed 1.1 cents high
er to .2 of a cent lower. Oct. 195 8B 
Dec. 195.0B. Certificated spot wool 
tops I96.5N.

BEVERLY. Mas*. t;p. — The 
mother whose son died from foot
ball injuries y esterday accepted the 
tragic loss today- as “God's will,” 
and said that although she dislikes 
the game she hopes his St John's 
Prep teammates will continue to
enjoy the^potL ,. ____

Grief-stricken Mrs Arthur J. 
Cronin said the accident that took 
the life of her son. Arthur Jr., 17, 
probably- was something that would 
happen “only once in a thousand 
times.”

.See the School Bands ia 
at the Cake Walk Saturday!
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tivc spring slaughter Iambs 17.50- 
18.00; cull and utility lambs 10.00- 
15.50; cull to good aged shorn na
tive slaughter ewes 3.00-4 50; small 
lots medium and good native feed
ers 13 00-15 00.

What the “OK” Symbol

Means to You
4  We thoroughly inspect and 
1 recondition all used vehicles 

carrying the “OK” symbol.

A  We furnish a written war-
anty covering each used
motor vehicle sold as an 
“OK” Used Car or Truck.

1% Our inspection and recondi-
^  tioning includes all major

functional units, systems 
and assemblies to assure you 
a reasonable degree of safe
ty, performance and trans
portation value.

M We will not intentionally
■ J  misrepresent or conceal the

true condition of any used 
motor vehicle o f fe r^  for 
sale w ith the “OK” symbol.

For a Better Deal and a Bittger Selection of "OK” Used Cars, 
VISIT OUR LOT TODAY!

GUY (HEVROIET COMPANY
101 WKST MAIN PHONE 291

y»rm Behind I f ’

Today’s Schedule

FROM

MIDWEST 
AUTO SUPPLY

1 00 
3:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:30 
6; 35 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:10 
9:20 
9:30 
9:45 

10:45

Test pattern
Jack's Placae
Action Theater
Boy- Scout.s of America
The Christopher Series
Teen Tea.xers
Trader Times
Dally Newsreel
Weather Story
Cisco Kid
Mr. District Attorney 
Anthonv Avenue 
Ford Theater 
Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
The Big Playback 
Texas Wrestling 
New-s, Sports, Weather 
Sign Off

HOFFMAN
‘EASY VISION’

Aaserira's Most Beautiful

Television

MIDWEST 
AITO SUPPLY

IM W n t Mai* 

BMBMIUriMBlM

PboM 5U

MONDAY P. M.
5 00 Bobby Ben.son
5 55 Johnson's News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter
6.15 In the Mood
6 30 Fulton Lewi* Jr.
6 45 Local New*
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Spccisl 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7.20 Organ Portrait*
7:30 The Falcon 
8 00 Ed Pettit News
8.15 Vocal Visitor
8 25 Robert Hurleigh 
8 30 KSVP Ca*h CaU 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Designs in Melody- 
9:30 Spanish Program 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10:00 NuMexer Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

Tl'ESDAV A. M.
5:59 Sign On
6.00 News
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7;00 Robert Hurleigh 
7; 15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Dave Button Show 
7;35 Local News 
7;40 State New* Digest 
7;45 Dave Button Show 
8:00 World News 
8;05 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Name the Hem 
8:30 Johnson's New-s 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 Johnson's News 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 lAical News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Hazel Market 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10 40 Ivory Interlude 
10.45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Musical took book 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
J1 45 All Star Jubilee 
11:59 Time Check

Tl'ESDAV P- M.
12 00 Farm and Market News 
12:10 Midday News 
12 25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local New*
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 Johnson’* New*
1:00 Game* of the D*y 
3:25 Camel! Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventure* In Lial*®*®*
5.00 Bobby Btnaon

hffi
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Best Results 

Tlif Advmatf

Tw r AUTWTA AnroTATr. A iPim A , 1WW wpt i r o Page Plfp

7

ks sifird  R a lf .> <
rnimum charge 7.V)

15c per line 
insertions 10c per line 

,iPA( F K ATE 
■futive Insertions)

$1 00 per inch 
90c per inch 

< 80c per inch
K^fird ads mu.st be in by 
IgMonitay through Fridny 
■, publication in that day’s

|a,>sifie<l display ads must 
1g ihr tame time as other 
Iditplay ads The deadline 
lAsplay advertising ads in 
l{U.»sified display ads is 11* 
L Jj) before publication, 
'nust accompany order on 
^ ‘led ads except to those 
f^ular charge accounts 

tdsoratr accepts no re- 
or liability beyond the 

pnee of the rlassified ad 
E-— and responsibility for 
1̂ : and republisihing the 

Ivfott to :he advertiser.
I  rifin for credit or addi- 
iBsrrtions of classified ads 
I error mutt be made day 

: pobltcalion of advertise- 
Iftone 7

l’’tir Keiil Will Trailf
IKK Hh.N I Siii.ill liner room j 

liirni.shed bouse -''i |ht nuiiilh 
with utilKies puiil I'liiine »)‘I4 M 
or imiuire at Kli7 Washington

ll»4ti Igo
Kt)R RK.Vr Nice clean three 

room furnished duplex apart 
menl -\ir eondilioned and iililitie 
paid Inquire at :;(« N Second

120 tfe

KUK .S.AI.K oh TR.AUE Have 
S4(aH) equity in twobedrouni 

bouse, close to school. Will trade 
for building lots, late model ear 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76-tfc

Real Hstate F'or Sale

rOK KENT -Three room, muilern.
furnished house tan Im' rented 

unlurnislied l.oealed behind Al 
lied Supply t o WO per month 
with water paid Phone .V40

fill ."lie 124

fOK S.M.K - Pour room house 
with bath, furnished or unfurn 

ished .New water well, good terms 
Phone 084 J3 111 tfc

KOR HKN’l  l-.irge two beilrimin 
nieely turnished house, one 

block fiom high school Inquire al 
112 W Grand. 120'ilel21
For HKNT Four riHiin modern 

furnished duplex S.iO month. 
Two mile-, easl, half mile snuih. 
phone 088 K2 t()7 ife
FwR RENT TworiMim house with 

bath, furnished and ulilitii 
paid Inquire al 712 W Main 
Phone 178.1 120 Ife
F’OK KENT — rnfuriushed tour 

room apartment .See at 411 W. 
Dallas 121 2lc 122

Offered Help Wanted

EI.NOR 
WALFSCENT HOME 
; ::if away from home.” 

[••jrslng care for elderly, 
nr senile women only. 

1 by Mr and Mrs N. G 
, 1002 S. Koselawn. 

r  48 Ifc

WANT TO DRINK, that 
business

WANT TO f  fOP, that is
er’css.

.> Vnonvmol s. Call 1068 W 
87ffx

IHO.MK LOANS!
Bu' • To Build
• To Refinance 

iji Building and^I^an 
Issociation 

Flour I arper Bldg
59 tfc

1 Huh -ir Grade School at 
ipare tune books furnish 
nj awarded. Start where 
whool Write Columbia 

Bu\ 1433, Albuquerque.
93tfe

! appreciate your patronage, 
re but never close' We 
<1r.i' ers For Cab Serx ico I 

a M E I AB CO . 301 W | 
119 7tc 125 I

Nationally .-Advertised 
SOAP PKOIM CTS 

Responsible person- to .s«-rvji-«' 
-Soap Dispenser accounts in Ihi.s 
and .siirroiimlim. couiitu- rhn̂  
non eompetetive bi'sin!-.-. can lie 
uperat«*d on part or lull tune ba>i.s 

NO SEl.UNG 
Immediate Income 

II you can qualify you will have 
the opiMirt unity to earn S4ild 
monthly small inveslnn nl of 
required ecund by mvnentory 
Write nivinc one clun cler reler 
i-iue. .iddres- .ii;e and phone num 
hi r for personal in'erview with 
lar-toiT representative to So.ip 
Ih-pl. ;i4u« Monroe Stie«I Eorl 
W.IV 111 .5 Ind " 121 He

Miscellaneous F<»r Sale
i At.E ME.N.s slay III lop condition 

wihen you teed new. complete 
Full O Pep C age Layer This oat-, 
r.vh lit;! keep.-, birds 111 nut tat. 
>e! promotes lop egu prodiielion 
at an economical feeil cot-t Try 
Eulo pep Cage soon .Me
CAW HATCHERY. 13th and 
Grand 121 9fr. 1.31

T - Three room furnish 
>* with air conditioner 

«t 811 S Third St
92 tfx

| .  ST OR LEASE—Business 
1^1 IncatiHl downtown. See 
|Hfndcrsun at Palace Drug 

94tfe
Air Connitloned 
Two- TTiree.Bedroom 

Wished and Unfurnfshed 
Se,") and Up 

'WOOD APARTMENTS 
Ifncca Phone 1326

52-tfc
i:,ST — Furnished duplex, 
snebeilroom f u r n i s h e d  
n̂ts with utilities paid and 
ationed. Phone .552

1193tc 121
-:.\T — Three-room apart- 
'with utilities paid. Inquire 
cTicnt 4. 1008 N. Roselawn.

107 tfc

D rper b u i i .u in g
Has Available 
fumtitioned Offires 

Reasonably Priced 
wper Drilling Co., Inc. 

Phone i47
11421tc-136

anably Priced Rent 
PTly Earning Over 
Net Income!

duplex and apt., all 
^ee at 711 and TlUj S. 
and 932 and 924 and 

S. .Second SI. Must have 
^sh. .See C'lavton MenefAe. 
TiJLs. Phone 859 after 5:30

116 2.5-tc 142

•KNT — Nicely furnished 
-lor apartment, al.so suit- 
couple. $20 per month with 

|Nid Phone 742 W’.
12Mtc

PE.NT — Nice, three-room 
p'lent, close to schools, 
|[>ai!l at 1101 .Merchant, in- 

113 Carper Drive, or phone 
121-5tc-l2.5

-'“''T—Two clean, furnished 
fooents and one trailer space 
F^ate yard at 808 .Missouri.

J or inquire at 806 Mis- 
**'or 5 30 p m. 121 Itc
pE.N’T—Large, two-bedroom, 

furnished house, one 
om high school. Inquire at 
Grand 120-ltc

»kad  t h e  a d s

ELECTROLU.X 
VACUl M CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Supplies 
LEF. M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48tfi

For S.M.E - Kuilding to be moved, 
20x48 ft. frame stuccii. plywoiMl 

interior. giNul conilition Rargain' 
E \ Hannah Agency, Phone 
-"-■>2 W li» n tc  l3l

WILL S.U'RAEICF; for quick ac 
tion. five roums and bath, nice 

lawn and only $1800 down. $51 
monlhly payment Millard Lon ; 
.\geiicy. 324 W Mam, phone 998 W

120 tfx

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and I srd Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum I leanen 
Eleclrir Portables $49,.>6 up 

We repair all m.-ikes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57 tfr

\D4EKTISEMFNT FOK KIDS
I OK w v t k k w o k k s  i m p r o v e
MFNTs FOK FI KMSIlINt. .AND 
INsI AI.I.INt. OF A I W O MU. 
LION GALLON STKKL STAND 
PIPE. AKTLSLA. NFW MFXK O

The City of .Artesia. New .Me/ieo 
will receive sealed bids for fur 
nishing. and installing of a two 
million gallon steel water reser
voir. and appurtenances until 5 00. 
P .M.. Si'plember 22. 19.'»4. at the 
ollice ol the City Clerk, .Artesia 
New Mexico at which lime they 
will tw publicly opened, read, and 
onselered.

• With the following specifica- 
tleii'

RESERVOIR
Alternate No L (Without Paint 

il g ■
Stand|)i|>e --hall b" of the tyiM- 

known as umbrella root steel stor 
.1 'e lank, and shall be of all weld 
e.l -unsiruction in full accordance 
with all and the latest of. require
ments lor steel :-tandpipe by the 
.American Waterworks .As.socia 
ti.iin Tank shall be complete with 
R.iinprool Root Door. 24 inch Steel 
Manhole. .Automatic Tank Target 
G.-uge. with an 18' Diameter red 
and while rarget. standard inside 
i.nd ouLside ladder, (outside ladder 
lo be termin.vted six feet above 
.round). six inch overflow, and 
>ne eighteen (18i inch fiKit elbow 
inli t. and standard tank appurten 
arices Stand pipe shall be so con
structed that bird.s and other for
eign matter cannot gain entrance 
under normal operating conditions.

.Alternate .No. 2: iW ilh Painting)
•Standpipe shall lie ol the type 

known as umbrella rimf steel stor 
.ige lank, and shall be of all weld 
eii conslrurtiun in full accordance 
■Vilh all ainl the latest of, require
ment- tor steel standpipe by the 
American AA'alerworks .A.ssociation. 
I'ank shi.ll Ih- complete with Ram 
proof Rmif DiKir. 24 inch Steel 
.Manhole, .Automatic Tank Target 
Jauge. with an 18' Diameter red 
ind while Target, standard inside

and outside ladder, (outside ladder 
to be terminated six feet above 
, round;, six inch overflow, and 
one eighteen 118) inch foot elbow 
inlet, ami standard lank appurten 
ances Standpipe shall be so con 
.sfructed that birds and other fur 
eign matter cannot gain entrance 
under normal operating eondilions

Painting:
1. Inhibitive Treatment All bare 

ami galvaniied metal shall l>e treat 
eil al the shop willi Inerlol .Aletal 
Passivalor No 3:'i il gal 300 mj 
ft ).

2 Priming Coal All steel and 
iron shall receive a priming coal
01 Inerlol Rush liiliibilive Primer 
No. 621 U gal. 3.5o sq It i applied 
al the shop on passivated surtace. 
AA’herever thii priming coat has 
been damaged in transit or during 
construction, the metal shall be 
cleaned lo the satisfaction of the 
Engineer and touched up with In 
ertol guick Drying Field Primer 
No 626 (1 gal 3.50 sq ft ).

3 Inside of Tank Inside of tank 
including all piping, ladders and 
appurtenances (excluding gauge 
mechanism at option ol tank sup I 
plieri shall receive two coats of 
Inerlol .Na. 49 thick ■! gal. tHU 
sq III

4 Uulsine of rank Outside of 
tank including all exposed piping, 
ladder and appurtenances shall 
receive two coals of Inerlol Tank 
Paint 1 gal 600 sq II ; I'olor 
shall be- as .sele<-ted by the Engin 
eer 36 ' letters ARTF2il.A NEAV 
.AIE.XIl'O" shall be painted on the 
outside ol the tank

The Use of Inertul Paint, only as 
manufactured by the Inrrtol Com 
pany. San Franiisco 7. Caliiurnia, 
will be considered (Local repre- 
senlative is S 11 Eyicr. 912 .Me- 
sita Avenue, El Paso. Texas, Ph
2 9383 '

Complete plans specif irat ions 
and contract l>ocuments are on file 
in the office of the City Sup<T 
visor.

Flach proposal must be accom 
panied by a proposal guarinty in 
the form of a certilied check or 
bid bond. In the amount ol five p«>r 
cen' of the eoniract. made pay 
able to the I'lly ot .Artesia. .New 
.Alexico

1' bids shall be marked. “Bids 
to be let Seplemlier 22. 19.54" and 
the City Council reserves the right 
to reject or accept any and/or 
all bids in the Ix’st interest of the 
City.
By Order of the City Council.

City of .-Arli>eia. New .Mexico
W 1» EOWI.EK.
City Supervisor

9/L520

81 MMON8 AND NOTH E 
Ol PENDING SITT

THE STATE OK ,NEAA’ .MEXICO 
to ( he-iter I) .Miller, impleaded 
with the to;ov.iiig named defend 
aiilr against whom substituted ser 
vice i- hereby sought to be obtain
ed. town r'lH'ster 1) .Miller. Irene 
L, Miller S;an*.'y 1. Junes. Jonell 
R Jone-. and Dimiiell Exploration 
Compa_ny. a purlin ' .bip composed 
of Rolierl Donnell uml T B Knox, 
ilelei.ilani- GRKLTING

You are ben-liy iiolilied llial a 
suit ba- been filed is‘-ailisl you. and 
e.ieb ol you. by < R A'aiidagritl. 
as plaintili in the Insiricl ( uurt 
of Ihe Filth Judicial District of 
the Stale ol .New Mexico, within 
and for the ( ounly ol Eddy, that 
being Ihe Court in which said 
cause is lumding. and being Case 
No 14733. and unless you enter 
your appearance in said cau.se on 
or before Ihe 26th day ot October 
19.54 .said Complaint will be taken 
as true and judgment rendered ac 
cordingly to wit

Judgment against Chester D Mil
ler and Irene L. .Miller, his wife, 
jointly and severally, for $8,826 11 
principal, plus interest thereon at 
Ihe rate of 7.2'. per annum from 
•Alay 17, 1954, to September 10 
1954 in sum of $204 77, fur total 
principal and interest due at date 
o: filing this suit of $9.030 88. to- 
gethir with interest on $9,033.88 
at 7 2 .  per annum until fully paid, 
ti^ether with the further sum uf 
S.9o;t 88 as altorneys lee, tugelher 
vvilli the sum ot $141 09 lor Cash 
.idvaiiced by plaiiililf lo pay the 
1952 ,.nd 19.5:< luxes |>enalties and 
interest and redeem a tax sale 
ci-rlificate and save the properly 
from being lost lor non payment 
of taxes, together with interest 
thereon at the rate of^8 per an 
num until paid, together with costs 
of thi- suit and foreclosing a real 
estate mortgage on the following 
real estate in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to wit

•A tract of land beginning 183 5 
feet South and 486 28 feet East

of the .Northwest Comer of the 
NEÂ  of Section 18. Township 
17 South. Range 26 East, N M 
P .M , Eddy County, New .Mexi
co. thence East L54 feet, thence 
South 283 feet, thence West 154 
feet; thence North 283 feet, to 
the point of beginning, 

and for sale ol said real estate 
without appraisement, (or applica 
tion ol Ihe prxK-eeds to satistaetion 
of said judgment allorney's lees 
and costs barring your interest in 
said premises, lor at>puintnu-nt ol 
a receivei and to' -ueli other re 
liel as may U- prupvi

The plaintilf's attorneys are 
ARCHER & DII.I.ARD. whose ol 
fiee address is 202 Booker Build 
mg. Artesia. .New .Mexico.

WITNF!SS my hand and seal of 
the District Court this lUth day 
of September AD, 1954 
(SEAI. Marguerite E Waller.

Clerk of the District Court 
9/13 20-27 10/4

READ THE ADS

< <H RTE.SV FAYS Ot'E s
FREDERICKSBURG, Va iM 

— Fredericksburg police gave a 
little quarter and got one in re
turn

A traffic patrolman spotlad an 
out-of-state car parked illegally 
and instead of a summon* he pgt 
a cautioning courtesy card on the 
wind.shield Next day Ihe dkrd wt$ 
returned by mail with thi* note 
■ My thanks lo a courteous pullee- 
man It wa.- signed ' Missouri ”

.Altai hed was 2.5 cents

NO tO N N EtTlON
AAATEKBtKA Conn sF 

1 hi- Waterbury Republican pub 
lished two stones on the same 
page The headline on one read 
Turkey. $118) Theft Proved by 

State Police The other read 
"Turkey Dinner Planned as League 
Benefit

A'uu are invited to the AnnuaJ 
take Walk Saturday, Sept 25!

MISS VOl R ADA ATE? 
PHONE 7

P u t  Y o « r  F a i t h  In

LOOK
, n o t

'ruiv-- lO C K
'.N

^  V

.New & Used Sewing Machines 
Service and Supplic-s 

.Ask for demonstration of the 
World Famous .Necchi or Elna, 

.No obligation.
NELSON APPLIANCE CO 

412 AV. -Main Phone 978
112 21tc 134

Take I'p Payments on
Kelvinator Freezer

ONLY $10.25 MONTH
(Mem Appliance

108 AV. Main Phone 1200
120-.5tc-124

FOR S.ALE—5x8 Excelsior Print 
ing press, five California type 

cases with type, miscellaneous 
printing stock. Phone Eddie Lea- 
ton at 275 before 5:30 p. m or see 
ai .308 Kemp 119 3tp 121
FOK SALE OR KENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47 tfc
FOR SALE—Seven milk goats and 

10 kids, two to three months 
old Phone 1281, J. E. Bedingfield 
Box .563, 106 tfc

BOOST HEN VIGOR with vitamin 
rich Ful O Pep Super Greens 

Pellets Just sprinkle a few over 
your regular mash once each day. 
The added mash intake plus nu
trition helps boost egg production. 
Slop in soon at the McCAAV 
HATCltEKY, 13th and Grand.

109 211c 131

Used ('ars and Trucks
■*-

FOR SALE—Chevrolet 2 door se 
dan with radio, heater and turn 

signals. Good price! Contact Wayne 
Goodell,! phono 834-R.

117 5tp 121
FOR SALE—REPOSSF!SSED 1947 

Oldsmobile, 4-door sedan with 
rebuilt motor. See at Dunn's Gar
age. Submit sealed bid, 304 (.’arper 
Bldg, on or before Sept. 24,

. I19 3tc-I3l

We Sell! 

Yes!
m We Service!

For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

AVe Sperialiie in Repairing 
.Air Conditioning Heating
Gin Repair Feed .Mills

Residential and Commercial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Department in Charge of Reese CVouch

CLEM & CLEM
We

Install!

CONTRACTORS

P L U M B IN G We
Guarantee!

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

/
Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSAA'ELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELI, FROM A 

MI'I.TIPI.E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
If you have been looking for that riose-in property where 

your wife will nol have to have the car to go to town or the 
grocery store, we have it at 70S AVest Texas. This is a six-room 
three-bedroom, well built home In a good neighborhood. It is 
only rive block* from the center of Arte»la. I.et ut show you 
this properly today!
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
r

SLUG,Y0U TALKED 
'AWFUL B1&. WE’RE 
TAKIN’ A BEAL 
CHANCE-

_1_L
BELAY. 
TINY.'WE 
GOT’EM 
LICKED.'

MR.KERN,AS I SEE IT. THEY’VE 
HIDDEN YOUR PAINTINGS IN A 
BOX WITHATIME BOMB--SET 
TO 60 OFF IN EIGHT DAYS, f---

T

YES,UNLESS I MA8E 
A deal- giving THEM 
A MILLION AND 
IMMUNITY—THE 
PAINTINGS’LL BE
destroyed.'

THEY CAN BE
Punished
-BUT THE 
PAINTINGS

i '"

,Z

4MD Bl/ltieO W TH£ DEPTHS Of A 
BIO WAREHOUSE-- ✓  ^

,1- V \:i

: i \

MR.HEBN.TUIS ^MAGICIAN? TEN V t  
IS MANDRAKE MILLION DOUARS’ Y
THE MAGICIAN. WORTH OE PAINTINGS 
I ’VE CALLED STOLEN-AND YOU CALL
HIM IN TD HELP IN A CARDSHARP?
ON THIS CASE

NOT A CARDSHARP, SIR. 
A MAGICIAN.,

f

I DO KNOW A FEW CARO TRICKS , 
BUT I PRACTICE A DIFFERENT 
SORT Of MAGIC.'

I . . . .
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HAGERMAN NEWS B R I E t ^

Don Bledsoe Eleeted Head
Of Hagerman FFA Unit

her husband.
•Mr and Mrs Short> Hill, vsere en 
tertained vuth a birthday supper at 
the Minrichsen home. Both Mr. and 
Mrs Hil lhave the same birthdate, 
he being exactly one year older

Hagcrman Future Farmers of | their daughter and 
Anwrica chapter held its weekly 
Meeting Thursday, with an elec 
tioo of officers being held for the 
year as follows

Don Bledsoe, president. Donald 
Troublefield, vice-president; Dan 
fltl Comet, secretary; David Gomez. 
trcMurer, Edward Gomez, sen 
tfnel; June Tulk. assistant. Kay 
Turner, reporter

The group is planning to have 
Hwir meetings each Thursday at 
7;30 p m and expect to have a 
weUHWganized club this year.
'' The local chapter will partici 
fate in a formal initiation cere 
Moay for the new Roswell 
chapter A large number was

• * • Slaked in South
Senior class of Hagerman left I 

Frnlsy after school for an outing | ) . . > . |  I  a k i i i i t s *  
at the Carlsbad beach and play * I

^Monday evening. Sept 13. the 
regular monthly county-wide Farm 
Bureau meeting was held at the 
Fast Grand Flams school at 7 p m 
at which time a covered dish sup 
per was served Glenn Anderson 
and John Simms were among the 
guest speakers Hagerman was 
well represented at the meeting

Deep Test

r.nd Chaperoning were Mrs 
E. Knoy, Mrs A L. .Ackerman.

Mrs Ruth Stnxner and others 
More about this when they return

• Mrs Bill Langenegger was ill on 
Friday. She reported that she 
thought the had the flu.

METHODIST CHI FfH  .NEM*;
Elected by the quarterly confer 

race on membership and evangel- 
itm commission were Mrs Reno 
Haley, Mrs H R Menefee. Jack 
Meuoud. Dacus Parker, Geneva 
Ackerman and Don Bledsoe of the 
Hagerman Methodist church The 
mission commission elected bv the 
eoaference consists of .A E Wat 
ford, Howard Templeton. ,Mr> 
Flora West, Mrs A. D Menoud 
and Mrs Dacus Parker .A mivsinn 
ary institute will be held at .Artesia 
Tuesday evening. Sept Jl. with a 
dimer at 6. followed by a pr 
gram, and all are eligible to 
The official board met T.. - ' ■ 
erraing and plans for finishing the 
pamimg at the parsonage wer< 
made. A committee wa.s appointed 
to cofi.sider the building of a ga 
rage and storage room at the par 
aonage

The matter of new pews for the 
ehndch was discu.ssed and it was 
decided to see what a previous 
enmmitee ont this had done The 
education commission met Wednes 
dav evening to plan for promotion 
day Choir practice every Thurs 
day night at 7 p m

Members of the Belle Bennett 
circle met Wednesday. Sept l.S at 
the home of .Mrs A L .Ackerman 
at 2 p m

Mrs Bob Coons, president, pre 
sided over the business session 
and Mrs Lee Roy Rhodes took the 
Buautes of the meeting in the ah 
■•ence of the secretary Mrs Bobby 
WUlMin.son

It was reported that dishes for 
the church had arrived, and a dis- 
uusaion was held on serving a 
luncheon at the Presbyterian 
church on Tuesday. Sept 21

At the close of the afternoon re 
freshments of cookies, ice cream, 
iced tea. mints and nuts were 
aerved to two guests. Mrs Elliott 
and Mrs Guthrie Thompson, and 
members. Mrs Bob Coons, Mrs 
Dacus Parker, Mrs A D Menoud 
Mrs Howard R Menefee Mr- T 
A. Bledsoe. Mrs Horice Freeman 
Mrs. Fred Heitman. Mr̂  Lee Roy 
ilbodrs. Mrs Barney Green and 
Jdrs. Howard Brown, and the hor, 
tess. Mrs. Ackerman

Rev Deville. pastor of the Naza 
rene church, substituted in the 
Hagerman school Wednesday He 
taught the sixth grade in the ab 
arace of Miss Maxine O Bar who 
was ill Miss O Bar returned to re 
aume her teaching duties Thurs

Circle I of the WSCS met on 
Wednesday, with Mrs Earl Stine 
as hostess Mrs J Carl Ridgeley. 
president, conducted a routine 
bwiuness meeting with Mrs J W 
Wigigns serving as secretary pra 
tern, and Mrs Lester E. Hinrich 
sen giving the treasurer s report 

'The circle regretfully accepted 
the resignations of Mrs J N Hop 
kias as secretary of supplies, and 
Mrs A A McCleskcy as children's 
aeeretary. Ivdh due to illness Mrs 
John MfLure was elected to serve 
Ml the vacancy of secretary of sup
plies. the other vaeanry to he 
ehosen hy the members of the 
Belle Bennef circle

Mrs Ridgeley was the lesson 
leader and presented the report on 
the fourth as.sembly of the WSCS 
and a report on the general a.ssem 
Wy in Milwaukee, by the group 

At the close of the afternoon, re- 
freaments of apple pie. ice cream, 
and coffee were served to the fol 
lowing members- Mrs. J Carl 
Ridgeley. Mrs Lester E Hinrich 
sen. Mrs J W Wiggins. Mrs Flora 
West. Mrs John McLiirc. Mrs C 
W . Curry, and the hostess. Mrs 
Btine

Four new locations, one of them 
an 11.500-foot wildcat deep test, 
were staked in Eddy county this 
week

.Also announced were two com
pletions. both under 2.500 feet

The wildcat is Humble Oil A Re
fining Co. No 1 Huapachc unit, 
eight miles south of Carlsbad and 
20 miles oast, located in SW NV\ 
35̂ 23 22

It IS to be drilled to 11.500 feet
All other new locations arc shal 

low tests
Completed were the V S Welch 

•No 1 State Solt in SE SW 4 18 24. 
eight miles south of .Artesia and 10 
miles west Drilled to 2.485 feet. 
It was plugged hack to 2J*75 feet 
It Is pumping 17 barrels a day- 
after hydrofrac

The other is R''d Lake Oil Co.
19 State in SE SW 28 17 28. 1.5 

mile east of .Atresia It is produc 
ing 15 barrels daily after sandfrac 
It was drilled to a total depth of 
2 OtN) feet, then plugged back to 
1.933 feet

Other new locations announced 
this week

Nix A Curti.s No 3 Sunray, 15 
miles east of .Artesia in NW SAA 
3M7 28. slal.'d for a 2.700f<Kit test 
in tan un<i. .ignaled [><k>I

John H TriL. \n  M Harbold 15 
miles east of Artesia in SE NE 35- 
17 27. scheduled for a 1.62.5 foot 
test in the Red Lake pool

J C ‘ lower No .5 lies F'ederal. 
eight miles north of Arti-.sia and 22 
miles cast, to be drilled to 1,800 
feet It is in the High Lonesome 
pool

Slanulind OU A Gaa Co No. 1 State 
“A 1" SW NE 3 11F28 
Total depth 10,331. Fishing 

Owen Hayues No 12 Harbold, SW 
NW 35-17 27.
Driling 752.

Skelly Oil Co. No. 21 Dow ‘ B". 
NE SE 21 17^1.
Driling 11,410.

Burnham Oil Co. No. 10 State, 
NE SW 2 1730.
Total depth 3146 Waiting on rig. k 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. No 4 West, 
SW NE 4 17 31.
Drilling 3341.

N ix  and Curtis No 1 Gulf-State, 
NW SE 28 18-27

h a g e r s Ia n  n e w s  b r ie f s — I

New Parent-Teacher Books 
Now Being Made for Year

Hagerman PTA yearbooks for 
1954-55 are now- being made. They 
will be a compact, purse-like book 
with an attractive green cover 
The program for the year is out 
lined as follows;

September 20—Get acquainted 
ice cream social; comedy skit.

Total depth 2134; plugged back i "Tippin' Off Teacher,” under the
1940 Waiting on cement 

Red Lake Oil Co. No. 20 Levers St 
NE NW 27 17 28 
Drilling 345*

Malco, Resler A Yates .No. 121 
State. SE SE 15-18 28.
Driling 2252

Plummer A McKinley No 2 Gulf 
State. SW' NW 23 18 28 
Rigging up cable tools 

Ibex Co No. 1 Hanson-Fed , SW 
SW 25-2B31
Total depth 4147 Waiting on ce 
meni

NEW LOC.ATION.S—
Nix A Curtis No. 3 Sunray, NW' 

SW 35 17 28
2700-foot test. L'ndesignated 
pool.

JohnH Tngg No 14 Harbold. SE 
NE 35̂ 17 27
1625-foot test Red I.,ake pool 

J C Clower No. 5 lies Fed. SW 
SE 17 1B29
1800-foot test High Lonesome 
pool

Humble Oil A Refining Co No 1 
Huapachc I'nil, SW NW 35-23- 
22
11.500-foot test Wildcat 

fOMPI.ETIONS—
V S Welch No 1 State Solt, SE 

SW 4^1B24
Total depth 2456 Plugged back 
2275
Pumps 17 barrel of oil per day 
after hydrofrac.

Red Lake Oil Co. No. 19 State, SE

direction of Mrs Bill Langenegger, 
band music under the direction of 
Albert Henry-.

October 15—Talk on “Physical 
and Mental Health,” by the school 
nurse. Miss Eilccn Cummins, 
corned) skit under the direction of 
Mrs. Clyde Kelley.

November 15—Talk on “Meeting 
the Spiritual Needs of the Child," 
by the Rev Bruce Giles. Skit under 
the direction of Mrs. Jack Lange 

. jicgger, special music
December 13 — Christmks pro

gram by the school children under 
the direction of Mrs. Beverly 
Henry. Included in the program 
for the evening will be the pre
sentation of the violin solo, "The 
Holy- City," by Mrs. R. A. Wei- 
borne.

January- 17—Film (in color) on 
“Freedom to Learn." Skit by Mrs. 
Jim Langenegger.

February 21—Founders Day tea 
and silver offenng; play in con 
junction, supervised by Mrs. W' E 
Knoy; special music.

Plenty to Wear

DKII.I.ING AVF.I.I.S
J W Baker No 1 Raynoux. SE NE 

24 21 26
Total depth 3206 Preparing to 
plug and abandon

.N'lx A Curtis No 2 Sunray Slate. 
fcU .NW 30 17 28 
Total depth .549 Shut down for 
orders

J W' Baker No 1 Lowenbruck 
NE NE 24 21 26
Total depth 2662 Preparing to 
plug and abandon

R R W'oolley No 5 Woollc' "C " 
SW NW' 2B17 30 
Total depth 1927 Shut down for 
orders

Mildred Hudson No 1 Malco-Fcd 
NE NE 3 1827
Total depth 426 Shut down foi 
orders

Great Western Drillinc Co No. 1 
Graybury I nil, SE NW 1817 30 
Drilling 11.923

W' H Swearingen No 1 Swearin 
jen SE NE 23 23 26 
Total depth 380 W ailing on larg 
er rig

John A Yates .No 1 Gulf State 
NW' NW 26 18 28 
Total depth 2890 Plugged bark 
28.54 Testing.

Miller Bros Oil Co No. 1 Capitol 
street, NE SE 6 18 28 
Total depth 2333 Shut down for 
repair

riAllAN actress Gina Lollobri- 
gida models one of the 40 eve
ning gowns she brought to the 
U. S„ In her New York hoteL 
They were created by Schubert, 
leading Rome couturier. A gal 
reporter asked Gina what her 
measurements were, and Gina 
said she didn't know, so the re
porter whipped out a tape and 
found ’38-22-38. Gina is In the 
U. S. for a premier of one of 
her films. ( InternationaU

H.\NK - ROOMS
102 .SOI TH THIRD 
Good, Clean Beds 

I a iw  Rates 
Air Conditioned

Mr and Mrs I-ester Hinrirh.sen 
have returned from a weekend 
sprat in Hereford. Texas, where 
thev looked after business interests 

and attended their annual "Km 
ship Club” The) reported that 
their grain crop looks very promi.v 
hig. **The "Kinship Club" was held 
at Mrs Hinrichsen's brother's 
home 12 miles northeast of Here 
ford. Mr and Mrs Bennie Womble 
who aerved as hosts

Upon their return they stopped 
bf Roswell and picked up their 
two grandchildren who spent the 

I them, aad on Mooday i

&

Plugged back
SW 28 17 28 
Total depth 2006 
1933
Pumps 15 barrel of oil per day- 
after sandfrac

March 21—Safety program, Mr. 
W. E. Knoy- and his Driver Educa
tion class  ̂ skit under the direction 
of Mrs J, P. Voute.

April 18 — Cultural education 
with Mrs Ruth Strixner presenting 
a “Hobby Lobby”; installation of 
officers, music by the girls' 
chorus.

May 18—Picnic honoring the 
teachers; variety talent show spon
sored by Mrs. Harry Boggs

PTA members feel that they 
have planned a well-rounded pro
gram and that much will be gained 
by attending these meetings They 
extrnd a cordial welcome to all 
new comers as well as to their 
members from past years.

BUYING TIPS—

Hamburg Is 
One of Top 
Buy in Food
By Miw Marjorie Lee Howell 
Home DemoBstratioB Agral

Quits in Vietnam

IISiONATION of Prince »uu 
Loc, Vietnam premier, and hie 
cabinet left V.etnam without 
a government at the same time 
France herself wae struggling 
for a premier. f/afemafioiMiD

Hamburg, hamburger, or ground 
meat—no matter what you call it. 
it's a good buy. It's economical, it's 
liked by just about everyone, and 
it can be used for dishes that range 
all the way from informal hambur
gers to party- casserole dishes 
Hamburg takes very- title time and

effort to gel it ready in a wide 
variety of ways.

Buying ground meat at a reliable) 
meat store is a good polic' The 
quality depends on what is ground 
up. For instance, some ground 
meat has 25 per cent or more (at 
added to it. ^ m e  has 12 per cent 
or less fat. Ground meat provides 
generous amounts of tup quality- 
protein. as well as iron and the B 
vitamins. But just how much pro 
tein you gel depends on how- much 
fat has been mixed in with the 
meat

Many people pcrfcr •<>

hamburger ground to order. If you 
buy your meat that way, remember 
that chuck will make tastier and 
juicier ground beef than will cuts 
such as round And the chuck it a 
mure economical cut.

The mure grindings hamburger 
gets, the more compact it becomes. 
The number of grindings depends 
a lot on what you plan to make 
with the ground beef For meat 
luaf, Swedish meatballs, and sim 
ilar uses, the more compact ground 
beef IS beter But if the meat is to 
be used as patties, a single grind 
IS better

The lest handling ground beef 
gets, the mure lender and juicier it 
will be Pat patties loosely into 
shape And while they cook, don't 
pack them down with a knife or 
spatula.

How- soon you plan to use the 
hamburger makes a difference in 
the way you keep it after you get 
I t home from the store. If it's go
ing to be used the tame day or the 
next, wrap it loosely in waxed 
paper, with the ends open, and put 
It in the refrigerator right away. 
If you want to keep it a week, 
shape it into patties and slack the 
patties between squares of waxed 
paper Then wrap tightly in two 
thicknesses-of waxed paper or 
aluminum foil and put the package 
in the freezing unit or in the ice 
trays of the refigerator.

A pound of ground beef makes 
enough patties for four good serv
ings, when broiled or fried. If you 
combine it with other foods such 
as spaghetti, ncc, or vegetables, 
you can get extra servings to the 
pound. Two pounds of ground meat 
IS a  good base for a  meat loaf that 
you'd like to serve a couple of 
times to four people

There are countless wavs of us
ing ground beef to provide attrac
tive. appeliing and economical 
meat features A mixed hamburger'

grill is colorful and (liff,,.„| 
aaay to make, too Try ' 
halves of tomatoes ,.-7..'™'"tomatoes, onion rin*,| 
mushroom caps or bacon “ T 
carrot halves and halve, of 

Another good combinaS 
hamburger broiled with .i, 
white or sweet pou.'^p 
canned pineapple slice, Bm hi 
foods with melted butter
garine And in placing ih- 
the grill or broiler, jtart *.ih 
food that Ukes the longe,, 
are dune at the same time

k it c h e n  poi.k i ;
CONCORD. N H ('-P‘)-Suna;̂ y 
on 5Il Kcarsarge. about 4o , 
from her home here, Mrs ]n- 
Kovner suddenly rememheredl 
had forgotten to shut off the, 

A Kearsarge cutodian -tju-i, 
relay in motion Sunapee « 
Park waa given the word and̂  
cd it on to SUte Police, 
formed local lawmen

A Concord crusier sped to I 
Kovner home and officers shui| 
the oven.

The roast was saved

Yes! There Is No Doubt About Ur . 
JUST COMPARF — AND YOU ÎLL

"TAKE YOUR 
SAVINGS HOME IN (ASH!" c

»  /

FROM iw 1 SA FEW A Y
Royal SatinSHORTENING 

CHERRIES 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
TEA 
FLOUR

TOMATOfS
CR. BEANSBriarnate 

1. . .  NoN. m j Tin

HONEYBIRI). Red Sour, p itted ._ No. .mT tin CORN r"-'"hole k e rn e l..— No. 303 Tin

Del .Monte . 1.______ 16 oz tin
MIRACLF WHIP 
V - 8

Dres.sinK
quart jar

CCK'KTAIL
.JU ICE.......................... 16 oz Tin

Townhouse__16 oz tin 0 R A N C F ' S sp.II6„,.TI„

Uanlerbury Black Ib. pkg.-| FRT COCKTAIL
Gold Medal or Kitchen C r a f t ......................5 Ib. Bag

PFARS Harper House No. 2'  ̂ Tin 3 9 «

PFACHFS Highway No. 2' i Tin 25
SAFEW AY PRESENTS THE COMPLETE 20 VOLUME ^EW WORLD
SPECIAL!

Get
Volume I 
For Only . .

FAMILY FNCYCLOPFDIA
Now Available on Safeway’s Amazing 

“BOOK OF THE W EEK ’ PLAN 
Buy Your V’olumc Every Week at SAFEWAY!

ALL OTHER 
VOLUMES

O ^y 89<‘
SAFEWAY S GUARANTEED MEATS 

ARE GOV’T. INSPECTED AND GRADED!
*

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
TO BUY PRODUCE IS AT SAFEWAY!

T-BONF STFAK U.S. Graded Calf.

GROUND BFFF 7!.
BOLOGNA By the piece or sliced_______

SALT PORK I-ean streaked__________

ih49'‘ LETTUCE California Iceberg Ib. 9'
ih. 39'* GRAPES Flame Tokays .. ,h. 14'
ih.39'̂ ONIONS Yellow or Whifr ' _,h.6'
h39'* API LES Fancy, Red Delicious 19
ih 49'* I*0TAT0ES in lb. Bag 55

You Just Can’t Beat SAFEWAY’S Low, Low. Everyday Prices!

1
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PHONE 7 1

ArteaU TraBifer A s t o f i j  
Agent for |  

Aer*-Mayflower TraaRi 1  
LocaL Long Diitance IUjIiJ  

1408 West Main |  
Phon^^H 6^Nlgh^Phonefi8
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MILLER SAND A GRAVeI  
Under New Managemeiit 1 
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